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OUR PORTRAIT 19AID6ERY.

No. 2.-ALDERMAlN JOHN McMILLAN.

The gentleman wlîose portrait wu tlîis w-eck preselit ta aur
readeri, is anc wvho necds no introduction ta the temperance public
of Çanado.. For marc tluan twcuîty ycars lie' lias been an active
%vorkcr in the cause, and( ta-day
lie enjoys the fullest confidence
amîd respect of the great aruny of
reforin, and the cordial dislikc
aud Ilostihity o f t Il C w Il o i e
whbiskey fraternity.

WCV -ay deliberatcly « ciiiays
thc hostili Ly" because Mr. Me-
.dillan is ane of those auten wvlîo
tako mrio pains to conceal their
intense dislike of wvliat is uti-
%wortiuy and bad, %vlio are tiiere-
fore certain ta iiacur the eiunity X 4
of interested slihusandt
w~lio aire ciidowed wvitli the Iîisli
cllllract :ristics of witriiîtiî aud
pîugnacity tîtut iuL.vitably lead
tlieir pmfsesors imita iiany a
criiîiiii age tliat, colder bloodlei

or iai-c poulie p:,ople wofî!d
Iialumta ;void. Wlîcn sîl1is!i-
lies% and duceit Collibiiuc LA> miis-
represcut, a cetwistiuig, dis-
turbinig luid coniccaliaîg fuxets co
liiislend tliose -.0iwmî it is desired
ta inifluenuce, thont 1-Inust Joliix's
rightcous indignation will bring
liiii riglît ta thîe front, aild lie
,will neverbesitate, in plain terse
Saxon, ta sczy wlîat al] honcst
.uen tàMnL about Ulic liai-s and
tlîeir lice Even ira <Iliberation
w.ith lis fricnds, if tie prevailing
opinion upon any nuiatter under
discussion as not in liarnlony
,vith bis convictions, tiiere is certain ta bW a livoly turne before the
question is settied. Straigli tforivard, ready aud fearlcss, lie is a born
crusader, a dauxgerous mari ta ail rings and scheincs, and so certain ta
incur the enîniity of wvire-pulcrs, arnd ta do more for the general
good tuia» for ]lis own personal adv.-ncoecnt. Sucli mnen arc iixvalu-
ablecin publie deliberative issemnims Mauy a ~vl-adplot lins
slirivelled imito notiîing beforc prompt exposure aud scathiing

dentineiation. He wiiI bc one of the înost useful îîîembers of tile
Toronto City Coutîcil, ta whicli lie lias rccntly been clectud. If w-c
'vere tinding fault, or giving advice, we would probablY coinisel our
wvorthy friend ta, bc a littie guarded in even tais virtuous vçigor.
Macre is soînctijues a danger of *boiîîg too reiady ta attuzk
whiat strikes us unfavorably at first, and wc must ho careful
lest wve pull up wlieat'along w'ith the tares.

At Btisli-inîills, Co. Antriiii,
Ireland, the subject of our sketch
was bora an Dcc. 2lst, 1810.
WlVcie lhe was four yenrs of age
blis parents cinigratcd ta Canada,
and young Joli»i grew to mari-
liood iri the 01(1 eity uf Qucblec
wvlàîere le %vasg uducatcd lt thle
P-rotestanitCoîiînissioîîcrs'Scbool.
i-is parent-,, or the oid Covenani-
ting' stock, lio1,cd tu sec huaii a
iiiiistcr of tilt Fresh-terian
Clîîîrch, but the voatbl did not
f-111 ira %%itli Luis pîlanî, and ab ari

(Iii age lie struck out to fighlt
WIi wav in the batth., of lise.

lie bla- been a teutotaler froin
lais 1bovlaoot]. 111 186O WC ind
lainai proaliiîeat in a Oaod Tensi-
plar Ldeat Xîniitlas' Falls, Ont,
and litter on ail attive îaîeiaibcr of

Detteiivisiona, sous of Teîaî-
lieraîce iri the~ city of New

t York. 111 dais City lc livcd for
six vears, îa hia is inark as a
teiperaîîce warker, laboring
witha tilt forcitiost workers or bile
cjiusc, tie cliairins of a coinait-
tee titat lîcld regularly a seriei
of publie telnîperance incctings
ini the Botanlic Hall, ia t.he

rCooper lnstitute, and ontelci,

bais association witl tilt piaîîcers
of the proltibition inoveîîîcnt

grouradcd hMi in the tirm principle ta whichi lie stili adilieres. Ilere.
too, anothîcr important influence 'va- brouiglit to bc.ir lapon his char-
acter an<l c.¶rcer. At twcnty-two ycars CE ago lie wmq inarried to
Elizatbeth Çrnîstrong, who, though oiilv si-%tL-cu, ivas liko hîmlînf, an
caraîcst vorker in the teinperance cause, lier interest ini wlaicli silo
stili retains Her wvise counsel anîd assistance lhave donc inueli to
secure for lier husband tho succcss in lie tliat, lie lias ichievcd.

M
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In Now% York lie becaine an oflicor in the Grand Division of Sons of
Teniperanco, and whien, Inter on, lie inade the city of Toronto bis
honte, hie transferrcd bis allegiance to the Order liore, lio rose
rapidly in the favor of bis brethircr. lie wis mnade 0 rand Worthty
Associato, andl in 1882 blis services were iîecog(,nized by bis beiumg
clccted Grand Worthy Patriarch for Ontario, a position wbich hie
held for two years, during, wbich tinte the Order iinriy duubled its
nieinbcrsbip. For bis services hoe rcoived the würinest thanks of
the Grand Division at its recont session nt Kingston.

lie its also becîî for mîany years; an officer of the Doininion
Alliance; bie was wecrot4ir3- of the association that, conducted the
succcssful caînpaign against grocers' licenses i Toroînto last ycar;
ho was a prominent figure in the York Counity and Toronto
flunkin Act con tests; and ho bas bc-en for a num ber of years a ment-
ber of the Board of Directors of the Toronto Tcmpernclc Reforima-
tien Society. Ho la a meinber of Erskine Presbyterian Church, of
'wich %ev. John Smiith, an enthusiastic proliibitionist, la pa8tor.
Ilis home is on Magili Street la this city. and hi.; children, o
daughter and two sons, are as strict tectotalers as their parents.

A successful busines man iii thol voesI fruit and cyster
trade, and an active politician, Mr. McM1ilfbn lias the esteeni axid
confidence of a great nuinber of our best citizens, as was. -%vll shown
in bis recent elcetion as Aldermnan for- St. Jamnes' M~ard, one of the
niost wealthy and intelligent of TorDîxtos eivic divisions, and this,
notwithstanding- the detcîxnined and bitter opposition of tiie liquoir
faction. As j'0 t, cornpar*itively a youngr iai, our estecined friend
bau, wve trust, a long and useful f uture btfure lM. We wish ign
ail that extensive recognition aîîd success that public men of his
mernts ought te have.

THE LIQiJOR TRAFFIO.

Francis Sidney, -wvbo burned the barns of two Ual ton County
constables. nt the instigation of soute "Ivbiskcy sellers, lia.,, plended
guilty, and bzcn sentenccd te the penitentiary for live ycna. It is
te bo hoped that the scouadrels -%vlo cinployed bxmii wîvll also bo pun-
ishied. Since the commencement cof the Scott Act ngiLation, tiiere
bave been pcrpetrated by the liquoir p.9rty a series of the inost in-
famnously mnaliclous outrages, against proinient teiiperance worker.
Thieft, siander, perjury and arson are soute of the înethods of war-
£are of a systein tll;Lt actually lins tlîe audmlicity to ask an insulted
public to vote for its perpetuiation. The rcal character of the rum,
'business is every day becoxning more înanifest, Over blastcd char-
acters, bleeding victfins, ruined hontes and broken liearts, it marcheâ
on ia violence and pride. Ve speak ia no eagrtdor figurative
strain. N~o dlay goc-s hy withont, its eart-rcndingrpeiino -

pnlling sufluringÔ' sorrow and crime. Yet 'lin liesitate about the
positionl they are te assume ia relation te this curso o! our country,
titis cisgr-ace o! our bo.astcd civiiszation, titis living' lie te our pro-
fessions o! a benevt ,nt and Christ ian forin o! Govorninent. W~e
actuiilly elcct te Parlaînoent men wvi» lve by this nefarious traffie,
:aîd -%vfo prostitutt the sacred trust colnîmit.ttc to thurai, by usingr
tileir oflicini position te proinote the intert-sts of the whiskecy trade,
and thwart the efforts of those who, in earnest !oying, sympatby for
sufrering lîuinanity, are enou.avoring to rid uis of this deadly plague.
Tite timOi lias corne for soinethiing inorc i)r;ctical tîman cemnculratd
resolutin, and political dodgin , of te responisibility thant Testa
upon our legisiaters WV0 have crue friends la Parliaisient now, let
uis bock thent by a cicar, and definite dernand, for iimamediate total
prohibition. Our leialators mnust cither face the eniergency ln
wvhich Our coulitry is placcd, or give wvay to ien whîow~ill.

33y inadIvcrtence wve stated last wveck that tlleS'cottcict went into
operation in King's Ceo., P..,i: 1879. Tite Act did not go into
operation ini any part of the province unitil Ma.y Ist, ISSO.

GLORJOUS VICTORIE S.

TI4ANK GOD AND TAKE COURAGE.

Fîtil reports o! yesterday's votingr have not reacbed us as we
go to press, but ive have leained enough to know that in the four
couatests wu have not had asingle riefeat. Kent bieads the glorious
listw~itliîtho nag,-nificent rnajority o! over two thousand. 18S3 bas
opencd auspiciouisly for Our cause, and %vith carnest, and determined
effort we may hope for a year o! success such as Canada lias never
before scen. Our fnîends bave donc nobly ; but in one of tb e eon-
tests our cause bias liad a very xîarrow escape. Let us bond te our
werk again -with grateful lbearts, and rcnewcd diligence. "AVe thank
God and tak-e courage." Below are the majoritie.s indicated by re-
turais sa far rceivcd:

11AJORITIES FOR

Kent................................. 2,012
Laiîark................................. 412
Lennox and Addin.ton ..................... 6
Broute............................ "*»«547

0With four places te liear froin.

Tite Convention of the Ontario Braneb of the ])omin-on AlBi-
alice on tl.e 2Otlî and followin, days, bids fa.ir to be o! uinusual
iiuagn*tutind interct. Delieg;.tes and icinbers are urged to imake
arringeutents to attend the fuîll tinte of the nieetiig, as tevery ses-
sion will bhocf importance. Sec programmnne on page 339.

POLLI-NGS FIXED.
REMEN111M THE WORKERS N YOUR PIlAYEIIS.

Guelph ............. Jan. 22 1 Caçeten.. .. . . . .. . -..Jan. 29
Durham & Nortliuinberlan(r. . Fc .--. .eb. 27.

THE ])OI-1NION LICENSE ACT.

Our readers w-ill reiiîcmnher tlint sorte nionths ag,ýo the Ottawa Gov-
erument sulbmiitted to the Supremne Court time questionî wlither the
Dominion License Act, conmoaly known as Lthe 3lcCat ty Act, was
constitutfional. Tite Act professes to superseile time Provincial licemmse
lawvs, nud provides for Vite isstiing cf fmvc kinds of lictnses, v'iz,:
blote), saloon, shmop, vesse) and 'wlolesalu I.censes. On MLoiday testt
thme Supreine Court rendered its decision Wth ie effect thant tie At
wvas imivalid in 30 far as iL rclated Le botel. salooni, and shvp licens,ý
and valid oilly %o far as iL related to vessel and Nvliolvsaie.licenses
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0110 of the j ud;les., Judire Henîry, wvas Of opinion that the Act %vas
invniid ev,'n as Lo t1IL-se, but bis opinion in bthat respect ivas not
sharc<I by the otiier ineintiers of the court. No relisons are giveit
for the conclusions arrîved ait, but it is to be inferred frot previous
<Iceisions that il; is biLsed Olt tire fitetL hat lis the reguhlltionl of trade
and commneteu belongs to the Domninion, wholesale and vessel licenses
propcrly cone under thiat bond, as rehiting to business frequently
carried ont in more than anc province; wvherens "«s op, salo(.n, and
taverzî licenses " arc by the Constitution !ipecially assigncd to the'
provinces. Thîis keavcs thoc Scott Act for the w~liole ]Domuinion, and
1Ptovilic*al license laivs for the varîous province,. in sontie places it
%vas representted that tire Scott Act îvus on its trial; but as wc
pointcd out a fcw wvceks ago, the constitutionality of thiat Act lhad
been establishcd beyond question not only by the Supreie Court
but also by the Privy Council.

SCOTT ACT ENFORCEMENT.

One of the most important inatters to bc discussed at the
conting Convention is the question of Scott Act enforeinent. It
bas baern Llearly dernonstnîteld thüt the Scott Act as it nowv stands
c.ar bu %vorked %vitl i nost encouraging tesuits. Its o,;crktion biascoin-
clusively cstablishied tire practicability andi neit of prohibitory lav
It is not, hiowever, a perfect piece of Jegislation, and cxpericnce lit a
sliown wvherein it nîay bu i:nprovcd. h1r. Young, Police Magistrate
of Hialton, îvho wvilI open thc discussion upon this subject, is a
practical inan and of extensive cxpeniciice. He ivili na doubt bu
bc able to -ive sound counsel on this point. .Another important
pli ts2 of Luis subject is the question o? hio% fair it is tic dnty of
citizen.; gcner.slly to organize and work speciatly for the carr3'ing
out of a Jaw that officis are appointed to enforce. MVc inust re-
meniber thiat the Scott Act bias to cope with the anonialy o? a
a large, strong anil îvcalthy orga-nization thiat exi$L% for thec specifie
purpuse of opposing it. Wc (Io xîot believe in the principle of
cnrolling our private citizatis as a volunteer police force, but if un-
usually strong efforts are being put forth in antagonisin ta order
and Iaw, unusually strong cfrsnstb îa lteinesto
order and lai. Wlicrcvcr the Scnitt Actlia-s been carricd, the organ-
ization that scecurcd iL slîould stili bu rctaincd, and sli.uId co-olperate
îvith, and nid, tiiose whosc dut3' it is ta enforce the law, until i.ucli
tue as the degracling cffccts of wvhiskey-selliing have ta sortne cxtent

passed away; and our coinniunities are frer 4'roin the lawlcssness
and rowdlyisni, the disrcgnrd for social righits and civic:authiority,
and invariably bred by tie strong drink-traffic.

Ojq4TAFR3O BRANqGH
-op 1171E-

CONVENTION, 1 885.

PROGR{AM ME:
l"aua-r DÂ&Y,-1uzsDÂAY.

10 s.mn.-Opening cxcrcisc.eîrhano!dlgts. Organizatioli.

Ila.in.-Rvtport of Sccrotary. Iteport of Ticasurer. Rep-lort of ijuâinea.
Coluilli±tae.

12 nioon-Ajouramcaît.

2 p.ni.-Envolment of Delegates. Rcport.4 of County Sccrctarics. IlepOrts o!
DclegaLtes.

4.30 p.n.-"l Prolîibitory ivork in Canada," introduced by rof>. G. E. Foster,
,:1.>. Ne'%' butin=-.-

Evcnisag. -Rception to Dc!cgates nt Shaftesbury Hall. Tea ser'cd at neveu
o'clock.

8 p.rn.-Prsidezit's aaldrcss, by lion, S. 11. Blakec. Report of Literature Comt.

9 a.tm.-Rceport3 o! Commiitters.

0.30 a.in.-"«Alcoliol as a Cause of Discase," introduced by, W. B1. Ceikie,
Iesq., M%.D.

Il a.a.-" Lager leccr and Light 'Winca, " introiluccd by' W. Il. Ilowlant, Esq.

2 p.:n.-Report o! Finance Coininittec. Utiani.%lacd butsines.

3.30 p.tit.-" TIe Cozstitutionality o! the Scott At.t," introduccd by J. J.
MeaeEsq., Q.C.

Tite Iînprovcanent of Liccnsc Las"introduccd by Wm. Hlouston, Esq.
New Business.

9 LTL-Ufinihcdbusiness.

0.5aa.-Rteport cf Committce on Legisiation.

10 mn.."Scott Act Enforcement" introduccd by W. I. Young. Psq., Police
Magitttrate, Hlalton Ccunty.

2 p.zn.-Unf1oisbcd business. Reports of Conimittecs.

4. p.mn.-FIcctiOn of Officcrs. New Busincms Rrport 0! Comunittee on
Rcsolutions.

Fori Iqd nnd Horne nIII (Ialn¶1

Delegates andi members arc reqncstc-1 to rcgister thcir Dames as soon as possible
after the-ir arival.

Tickets for thse TucasIay cvcning meeting may bco obtaineci froni the Rcgiater
Sccrctary.

It i% hopeti thzt therce will ho ful qIicusion on ail tnatters submitted to tho
Convention.Sparsacrqtsetohaspnc nibi!apsil.

Wednesday Evaning -SHAFTESBURY HALL.
Thuxrsday Evening-ST. ANDREWS'EHALL.

ADMISSION FREE.
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The Canlada Temporance ActI
ov:EI~

"TEIANIK

33,p000 M.A.TjO I,'I'-

GOD AND TAR COTJR&GE."

KEEP THESE FAOTS AND FIGURES BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

CONSTITÎJENOIES WHIOH HAVE ADOPTED IT.

Nova Scotia. Xcw Brrunswick.
Annapolis, Cape Breton, Albdrt., Carleton,
Colehuster, Cunberlaud, Charlotte, Feeitn ct,
Di"by lants, Ringss Nýo rthru tnmnbcad
il i-er'n esq e Kliîg' S, Queen's, Suubury,
Pictonl, Queen's, WVestinore1and, York.
Shelburne, Yarmnouth.

Ontario. P. E. Island. Manitoba. s Quelec.
Ilaltoil, L.eeds & Charlottetown, (city), Lisgar, 'Anthabaska-
Oxford. Grenville Prince, Mafrquette, Stanstcad.
Sinîcco, Dultierin. Kin.-'s, Comipton.

Uundas,Storxnont, Renfrew, Queen's
and Glengarry, Norfolk.

Bruce, Huron,

oÂ2P.MGFT :PoRB2

Ontario.
Russell and Pre-scott,
Carleton,
Lennox nnd Addington,
N orthumberiand and Durham,
Oat.irio,
York,
Essex,
Grey,

Elgin,
Perth,
Lamibtoii,
Lanark.
Kent,
Middlesex,
Wellington.
Lincoln,

St. Thonmas (city)
Guelph (city).
Kingston (city).
B3elleville (city).
Toronto (city).
L.ondon (City).

Qtiebmc-Slefford, Brome, Pontinc, Chicoutinmi, 'Missisquol.

'MVill renders kindiy furnish additions or corrections to tho above list?

N-\ova Scotia lias cigliteen cournties and one City. which twelve colin
ies have adlopted the Act, -

New Brunswick lias fourteen ceinities anQ two cities, of which nine
counities sud onîe City have rdopted tiîc Act.

Manitoba lias five counties aud onje City, of whiclî two counties have
adoptced ticeAct.

Prince Edward Island lias three comnties and ono city, ail of wvhich
have ndopted the Act.

Ontario lias thirty-eiglit counities and unions of counities and ton cities,
of which eleven couinties have adopted the Act, an( inj sixteen colhnties and
six citics agiation lias been started in its faver.

Qnebec lias fifty.six corties and four cities, two counties of whlîi have
nalopted the Act.

B3ritish Columîbia lias five panliaxnontaryv censtituenciems, noue of whiclî
have adoptcd tIre Act.

Friends in counties net ]iL-ard froni are rcqucstcd te seîîd us accounts
of tire nioveinent iii tlheir counties. If there i none; tlîey are requestýed te
net nit once by calling a county conference. Ail information can bce had
from the Provincial Alliance Secretary.

last of Allance Secretaries:

Ontxao.............. F. S. Spence, 8 KCing Street ast, Toronto.
Quebec.............. Rev. D). V. Lucas, 182 Mountain St., Moatreal.
New Bnisvick ........ . IL Lugrin, .Fredericton.
Nova Scotia ........... P. Monaghan, P'. O. Box 379, Halifax.
Prince Edward Island. .. . 1'tey. Gea. W. Ilodgson, Chrarlottetown.
Manitob~i............ J. A. Tees, Winnipeg.
Blritish Columubia ....... J. IL Hennedy, New Weatminster.

RESULTS 0F THE VOTING SQ FAR

PLACE VOTES POLLED. MAJORITIES. -DATE op ELEO-
_____________For ~ Ag'st. TION.

Fr'ýcderic1on (cit!y), NB.

Prince, P.E.I ........
Chiarlotte, £BI.B........
Carleton, N.B.........
Chianlottetown (city),P.LE.
Albert, N.B ...........
King's, P.E.I. .... ...
I42mlJton, Ont..........
King's, N.B..........
Queen's, N.Bl.......
Westmordlaad, NB..
Megaltie, Quo.. :..

Northumberland, 2\.B.-. .
Stanstend, .Quebec ...
Qucen's, P.E.I ........
Marquette, *Manitoba ..
Digby, N.B ...........
Qucen's, N. S ..........
Sunbury, N.B ........
Shelburne, S. ..
Liagar, Man..........
Hamilton (City),........
King's, £ .. . .Ont, ....

Ha/ton, Ont ..........
Arnapolis, N. S.. ..
'Wentwvorth, Ont ......
Colchester, NNS.. ..
Cape Breton, N.S. ..

Welland, Ont.. ...
Lambton, Ont ........
Inverness, NS...
Picton, N.\ S.. ...
ýSt. Jolhn, N.B3......
Fredericton, N. B .**Cumberland, 1M. S ...
Prince County, P. nE .I..
Yarmiouthî, N. S ........
Oxford, Ont ..........
Arthabaiska, Que ......

lton, Ont ..........
Sillicoe, Ont ..........
Stnstcal, Qe...
Charlottetown, P.E.
Dtuid.ts, Storniont & Glen

Pel n .............
Bruce, Ont ...........
Huron, Ont ..........
Dufferin, Ont.. ......
Prince Edward, Ont......
York,£1.. ..
Renfraw, Ont.......
Norfo!k, Ont-........
Comîpton, Que ........
Blrant, Ont, ...........
B3rantford............
Leedsanmd Grenville, Ont..

408
I1229
I2062

867
1215
827
718

1076
2567

798
500

1082
3712l
875
760

1317
612
944
763
176
807
247

1661
1477
1483
1111
1611
1418

739
1028
1610
2988

960
1555
1074

993
1560
2939
1300
4073
1487
1774
1947
5712

4590
1805

6012j
1904
1528
11894
1748
2781
1620
1,690
606

5058

208
214
271
149
96

25;
114
59

2852
2)45
315
299
841
673
941
99

195
42
82
41

154
120

2811
108

1402
114

2202
184
216
92

2378
3073

106
453

10741
252
26-e

1065
96

3298
235

1701
1767
4529

975
715

2884
1999
3189
4537
1109
1653

661
1018
694

1132
1(188

812
M30

2~00-
1015
1791

718
1119
574
604

1017
-015

I553I185
I783

202

1218
417
902
681
135
653
127

1369
81

997

1234
523
936

854
1102

41
1298
1874
1204
775

1252
73

180
1183
32540

1706

1312
1655

52e
730

488

668

469

181

1150

591

768
85

194

125

166

-OCt 31,Dce'r 28,
*"28,

March 14,
April -21,
April 24,
April 21,
May 29,
May 29,
Julie 23,
July 3,
Sept. 11,
Sept. 11,
Sept. 2
Julie 21,
Sept. 22,
Sept. 27,
Nov. 8,
Jan'rY 3,
Fcb. 17,
March 1,
April 7,

tg 13,
cg 14,
44 19,
ce' 19,
<t 2,

May 13,
Ag'st. 11,
Sept. 15,
Nov. 10,
2Nov. 29,
Jan'rj' 6,
Jan'ry 9,
Feb. 23,
Oct. 26,
Oct. 25,
Felb'ry 7,
Mardi 7,
March 20,
July 17,
Aug. 14,
Sept. 9,
Oct. 9

cg 9,
ci 16

49 16,
et 23,

" 30,
" 30,
" 30
t'30,

" 30,
Nov. 7,

cc il,
ci 26,

]Dee. 11,
Dmc 11,
Dmc 18,

1878
ci

ci

187

t

t'

t'

tg

tg

49

te

cc

tg

4'

't

18
.t

te

4'
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zille ( hilltpilig n (~c~hv .

Tins \VEE1z's CoNvT.-oc ere takzen yestcrday in Broie,
Que., Lennox and AdIding(ton, Ont,, Lanark, Ont., adKut n.h
ail of these a hard fighit took place, and the w~hisiiey power did its
titiaost.

A correspondent froin KCent gives us ant intercsting accotint of
p art of the camîpai il there. W. \V. Blciatia of Winnipeg, WVîu.
J3urgc,(ss of T'oronto, Re<t. C. R. M1orrowv of Strathallan, and niany
othôr wcell knlowvn workers, gave vale:îbie aid to the local advocates.
WeJ plibiisi clsewhiero the latest rctirn.s reccived front the fields of
coitest.

Duitr,m AýNI).L\ORTIIU)II3EUltlAD.-Tlie voting in this county
lias been fixed for Feb. 27th. A livcly Lime is cxpected. Every-
thlingr is béing put into shape for the filiht., and strong hopes are en-
tertaîned Oinat a ]aie ac tiajoriti' ivili be rvcorded in favor of the Act.
The central coniice is ineeting this week to complete the details
of -the canp.ligil.c

LONDN.-.Mî~J. Tweed, Seerctary of the city Scott Act Asso-
ciation, writes v'ery hiopefully of thie state or the caîupaigfl in tiat
place. Ciinvasscrs are iiov nt work, and meceting with goodl success.
There is every prospect of the Act Luing. carrl(d %vlie<m submîitted.
Arrangemients; are bcin îmade for tie p)ublicaitioni of a e.ttîpaign
papier to bc ealied Uie ulOtt Art Joirn.)tl

LAMToX-Aletter front Rov. Win. McDoingh infornis us
tiîat the Laînhtoîî canîpaimi is wvell foi-ward. Petitions are ntow ini
the slîeriffs offlue, withi nêarlv' 4,000 naUines attachcèd, andi 'vii be
forward--d te Ottawa dîîriîîgitue present. wek, niotwitlistaniingii the
opposition and difficuities that the fricnds in titis ccity haveoiuet
with. They feel confident of heing able to %vin a splendid victory.

ST. CATZÎnv;Es.-Dir. U. Younianq, wlîo writes elieeringi3' of
the wvork in Lincoln coutiit, savs tiiat it is aise wvell :idlvnice;d in
St. Catharines. The ru isi number of limites lias already been
attached to the petitiouî, anîd hlf the wvards are on]l, yet partiaily
calivassed. Ail tItis is ini spite of thte uitîîîost e.1(leavors on the part
of the liuo prty to inifluence electerzs froia signing thte petition,
hoping top= vnt the teimperance ppoph- securinZ Vite necessarM 2
e r cent. lit tiiese eflorts tlîcy have sizgrally failcd as they are also

Iikeo to fail iv'hen the day of votin-c cornes.

L.Ncoi..-Aýnothier Scott Act convention for this county vas
lield on Satut(].a ini St. Cathiarines. Thomgli the ronds wcre alinost
inipassable, Vet the truc mud -goud fariners of Lincoln, score after
score, l)ourc<i into Vhe citv lntil cvery point -%vns rel)reented. Re-
ports werc of a inost encouraging cliaî'aeter. l'le petitions arc nowv
on deposit ivjtli Lthe Ile-gistrmir, contaimiing, about ' 00 naines more
tl'an tie lawv roquires. Plent3' of funds ar deposited ini tie bnîk
and more constntlv comihîg in. Mr. MW G. uec lias becu engaged
t.s organizer of tlie forces tu work it lenst co mnouLu in the counti.
A large of e n o ncy lias been appropriated f. -r tie circulation
of lite ,rature. The feelili- in Lincoln is initense. Thils mnational sini
inust bp reinoved; and tule overînastering conviction is, that this can
and %vill bc donce.

IIURý>,.-Thie municipal clections ini this comity Lurned to a
grent extent upon tlie question of tie Scott. Act, Tite people lia'r-

in-cricd thç Att hi' a substalitial inajority seeiiîmcd deterininc(l toput into ollice Uic inca wiiose inîfluence Nvould be iii favor of the
enforccîneiît othe Act. Thiis w~as also the case in îîîany oiier parts
o? the Province. A corresjiondent frein I-Iuhlett., in tliis coulity,

Ntes:-
" This eiectioii took place ycsterdw- and i vs the hiottcst con-

test Liait lbas tikeii p lace in tia.. towaipi for înamii years. The
contest wvas for Vie Reevesliip. The Scott Act -%v;s Ulie principal
uine and poliUcs hiad a siiarc, but the Scott Act nimn won by G63 of a
injûriti. Whlen the resuit becaume known the victors feit piv-aed

at thuir sucess' but did net do anytliing te hitt Lle féeling of Lie
dcfeated."

EAýLTox.-Tlie organizeti opposition to te Scott Act in thi3
county is fast givjng way lwfore the decrmnined action o? tîxo
authorities.

At Milton, one Cunninghamn, a Burlington hotel-keeper, %vas
fincd $50 on one conviction and $100 on1 the otmer, but as sooim as
the inagristratc's decision Nyas giveon, juiniedl into a buggy wvhiclh lie

Iîa ii rediîcs aîid rov oi: nspector Frazerlisatgain laid] Lwo
informations against J. P. Roper for violation o? the Scott Act.

Francis Sidey, whio fired tie bîtrns of Scott Act 'ci at the ini-
stigation of wlii-kcy-sellers, lia- plcaded guilty anîd becu sentcnced
to ive ye thinLe pcnitentiary.

Tueevdece at the 1)rciiiiary exainination and( trial wvent to
show tlîat a numîber of parties wcere imiplicated in Luis outrage. It
was said tlîat n mininber of liquor deniers lîad subscribed a fund
to pay the iniceiidiary. A detective state(l tlmt lie lîad beon ini-
fornaed thiat Gibbs, wlio Nvas rcpresentcd as (eleaiiig dircctiy witli
Sîdcy, îî&i said LIalit ont of a large xnîiuîber whîc p)ronîliscd to coui-
tribute, Elias9 Clarke wvas the eiily mnan w~ho lia(l paid up lus
proîiiised sîîare. IL %%,as imicor-cctly rcported thant Clarkt- liad st4îted
to the detective tlîat lie liad mande tiîis payiiîent. Tiiere is se far no

ev1uce mocre than henarsny ngainst Clark, or aiiy mie el-qe except
Gibbs and Sidey. MWe hope for the sake of ail parties, thec honor cf
Halton, and thme vimidication of justice, thnt tlîe -%vhiole iittcir wîill
bc thîoroughly invcstigatcd, thec inniocent cieared, and te gniilty
punislîed.

TORONTO.-Tiic wcckly niceting- cf thme Tomonto W. C. T. U.
ivas hiehd ln Shiaftesbury Hall, cii )2ond(ay after-iiocal. IL NIras re-
solved tlîat meietings shouîd hc lîid in Lte dificrexît clînrelies, and
SG ivere appropriatcd towards the fuiîds cf the Alliance. The
mîcinbers expressed Llieiiisclvcs wvillimîg te go about vitli the peti-
tionw. sent theii by the Doiîiîion Alliance, and gotteli up as militer
petitions against those beiumg ciircîlated by the liquoir party for
Lte mutilation cf the Scott Act.

Tie emipîcyces of the Grip) Ptî1.Aisingi Co., cast a vote on Viec
Scott Act last Tuesday, Nvliiil resultued as follors :-Fýor tlhe Act 56:
against, 51.

Seow' Aer VToTEs....Tle Toronto District Le0dge, I. O G. 'r'.,
recemitl3, appointed a coiiittee te obtain tie Scott Act vote cf
several cf the leadiii- establishmiients in the. city'. Bro. W. 1-.
1todden, District Chie? Temiplar, îî'lio teck iiuchl painîs ini re*fcrence
to the canvass, lias furnishced us Lhe resuit., whîicli we givc belov.

Tie table is sgetv:

F(or lAg'îîst For Ag'lmat
NAMES. the tho I NA'MES. the tlw

Act. Act. Act. Act,

Robt. Walker & Sons 93 31 Globe Printiîîg Co.....58 22
Jue adîad& Co ...77 13 Mail Printuing Go ....... 57 53

Huglies flros.......... 17 16 Grip 1>rinting Co....... ;)6 '51
W. A. Mîiurr-ty & Ce 21 23 Daily Nuws ............ .12 16
'Rob. Simîpson ......... 42 8 Evcuiîg Telegrain.. 39 30
T. Esitoli & Go ......... 52 8 Chîristianî Guardian.. 21 8
]ioya liros. & 1...21 16 1h11l & iV4).......1
S. F. Mýciiiolî & Co. 13 ij Barber &, Ellis Go ...... 6z) -y'
Fnrlcy & Co. (Bot Wulcu & r ru...23 7

Marche)............ 34 4 Clark l3ros......... 1
Tait, Burcli & Go..... 2 1- Liing Co G........... -8 30
W. B. l1aîniltoi 4& Go 75 .16 Tavlhr G. ... .....
J. D. King î- Go ....... 57 53 E. Mcwî........... 18 15
Huuuîter, Rusa S Coc.. 70 '50 .auicsoiî <Glothier) ... 63 40
W. J. Gage & Go ....... 81 13 Thoiîpsoii (Maiîî,iotlî
E. &GC. Giîriîy & Co 73 i8 110113) ............. 87 39
Gost GOfficeî ...... 2 7 1'etley & Petluy.....1 5
Pa ompanyce...........28 îj 52 GiiZciî ishn G, '9 1

USNITED STATEs -Thie 'National Proliibitieii Coiiiimittcc nit N.ew
York last ivek, înainiioîsly adoptk4d a resohîtioîî c4nngratulaLiiî..
Lhe fricnds cf prohibition upon Lle inrkcd advaxice cf te cause~
slîownl during the recent camapaign anîd urgiiig tliei te stili mocre
carncst efforts for the ovcrthîrow cf Lhe legz'al iz7ed liquor traie and
for thie îîplioldimg of Lhe National Prohlibition party. 'l'le co.opera-
tien of teiperaiîce people everywrîere is invited. The reselutions
conclude &,; follows: "'Tlils coiiiiittee and comîference akîweg
thleir gratitude te Johin P. St, Johnî anîd Win. DJaniel for the~ able
serviccs rcndercd ivitiout, comupcensationi nd tUiir ccuragecousloy3alty
to the white bitiîner o? prohibition!' Tise exeutive -,tîitc va-.
instructed to secure the se~rvice of 'SL Jolxi and o-lieî- spetakerse for
the cirrent ycar.
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PENNYIAz~I~.-iaeConistitutiolia. % iendilent Associationa of
our Stitte is petitioîaing. the Legiîîture for the subîîaission of an

îAactidîrnient to oua* Coîastitittioi. Thle W. C. T. U1. is wvorlin- f'or
the eîîactilaent or the .scientîfic istrulctionl Bill for aur public
seijools. If the Repubuteaa palrtyV pos~ssCH the stroîîg tuilclrdtIl e
proclivities litcribaî*'" -, it duinglt the cathe~, Ure is every rea-
:son to hlope for favorable action on1 bath paos.itions. If Il _Vever,

ouî Leisatarecarrnes out the poiey of the Ciîicna.o Convention,
NYe e liat to e\peet, alid '1111 lit te %Iibiirpoint1 d, Inut 'Ve
don't waîat to lîcar iuîything more about the tcîîîperance legisluation
givenl us by the Republicani Party. -Cor. of Voice.~

Gov. S. JON attcndcd the ncetiîîg of the Illinois Prohibition
State Convention nt Decatur, Dcceiiibcr 29 ai 'J0, ndf rce(ived a
rnost enthusiastie reception. As ai cvi(Ic that lie bas nlot lost
the confidence of lais fricrîds anywler-Eti.,t or W'st-it inni be
statcd that hie lias agreed to deliver a series of ten nddresses in Miii-
nesota during January,, and lias urgent invitations to speak in Peîîîî-
sylvanlia, New York, *L\Ne$% Jers-ey, àIicigan, Wiscollsini, Kansas and
Missouri. 'fhat he eouid put in lbis entire 2e.vion ais an independent
speaker and lecturer is beyond question ; but it is expected andlibe-
lievcd that a systenmatie caîxîpaigll %vil1 lie îîîappe-d out at the irnîcet-
ing of the National Excetitive Coînîniittee of the Prchibition 1)arty,
whiela is to bc lheld in New York on Janunry 7, anîd thaat Gov. St.
Jolin and other speakers 'iii bc enîpinyed the entire year under the

*comnînttee's direction.- A'rnerican Ujrn>

Miss Minnie Plielps, Supt. of Press Departiaient of the Prvincial
W.C.iU., bas sent to the différent Local Unxions the following

* circular:
I)EÂR SisTEns,-A great mnûral, social, political and econoimic

question îs just nowv arresting thae attention' of the people of tlais
Province. It is the preseuce of the Canadinn :alcion as aaginst tihu
Canadian fire-sîdle. it is an institution stooped -vitlîyh s hoaîy
lbeaded ivithi vice, that invites you, Woinen's Cliiisýtilîn Temperaîace,
Union, to devise wvays and ineaîîs by wvhichi tlai, hydra laended illin-
ster nmay be overtlarown. Belovcd woîiîen of tlii Pruviince, all tle
grand advances in the niarcla of civilizatioa liave been the Lr-liuaph
of brain over imuscle, by the dcvt.lul)tiitit i,! tl.uuglnt, 1.3 thua elu-
cation of tUe miasses. Ta-day ltiue iî- àl uit iî.Î> & '.ir xoznu
louder, and nmore influentiai tiitii aIl the î,ll,its- in aur Iai<-it is
the nover censing, tireless action of ite seaîlu nd pregio s s,
speaking %vcekly'anid daily on al] the social pit oU,. ins tîrilat tiais iiiiic-
teenth century lias developed. For yoiu ni tUe iiit r,:.,ts of your
home, for tUie'-welfare of liun.iaaity, Illundreds oif tlIaise voices aie
waiting your use. \Vxl!l You not sec to it thit, tIhe local press of
your couinxunity bc malle interested on the suiîect ? WM* desire, if
possible, a uniforxnity in tlais wvork ai] over dime Province, so aliat
daily or wveekly ilhere inay Uc goiîag forth, scrn mad ienaî li %Ie ork-
of the *W. C. T. U.,--tlie friend of tlhe hlome, tia e nvîily of the
saloon.

.Also to the Editors o! difierent îîeNvsp-iper.s, the folIowing:-
DLui Sii,-A wonderful agitatI.on is upoîa thae Country. iL is

a, question of License or no Liceasv, Salot.ni or iiocme, Virtue or Vie..
We eall your attention to tliese filets and solicit vour influeî.ce

personal and public, on tUe side of homne as :m'.ainst tUe sa!oon.
WViil you hielp the vomen of tiris Provincre by the, dissinaina-

tion of Tcnaperance matter throughîteclnn orpprb
gr.,i space ta the local \Vouien's OUa istitun Tvxperanef «Union

of your community or scecting iteius ini behnîf of tilis agita-ion
yourself 7

The favor of an answer is requested..

Gvrcucat ,qcl3.

CANADIAN.
lits. J, K. Smillinbs been ceccd schobl truitcc i flîsýcls, ont.
Mr. Pramyn, Conscrvaaivc,,%vas elcled for Lennox and Addrnngton h)y a

majority Of 31.
The rolling miii hands and nail wvorkers ai Hamiltona are on strikec.
Four chiidren have died $rom diphtheria in thu family of Edwird

Parkecr, Dorchester station.

Sute ver)' disgraceful cases of fraud have been discovercd in comncc-
tioma wîih the Toronato municipal elections.

Siaal îox is fast disaipcearing froin lHasaings Co. Not a single new
Case lias occurred for a cornsidierable aimie.

'l'lie fariers of Southa Rcnflew have again noiîniiîtcd Dr. Dowling for
the local Legi:,laturc.

Wni. Algie, iged 5, son of a conductor, wvas killcd on thae railiy at
St. Thoilis.

1',Iidrd Butkc wvas sit at B3uckingham, Ottawa, 'i a quarrel witla a
Frenclinati îaamtd Qupel.%

A niuînber of skating accidents are revortcd. Thos. B3olton was
drowned ai Peterboro', aîad several boys ai Pottsviilc.

Msr.Blakc anîd \Mov.t.addresscd a vcry sîîccessfui meeting of thie
Toronto Younag len's Liberai Club on Tuesday evc.ning.

'lie banquet to Sir John Macdonald heid in Montrcai on Tuesday
evening iras a great succcss. Sir Jolin deiivered a sairring address.

Tuwo farmers, 1Maurice Cox, anîd Johin Bush, were drowned in the
River Lievre on Monday by their siig brcaking through the ice. Jamies
McGuirc, whio was ivith thiae, cscapcd.

FiR£s.-A great fire occurrcd in Halifax on Tuesday. Tlie Mayflower
1-buse and Arcadian Hotel %vere conmpieteiy dcsaroyed. Several other
buildings were damiagcd. 'lhle ioss will bc grea.-A aallow factory in
London iras tolally dcstroyc.d by fire last Friday. Loss, $8,oco.-The
Grand Trunk passenger stationa at Linadsay was burîacd iabt week.

'UNITED STATES.
Ncw York city is sufféring front an cpideîxic of typhus fever.
Diphîtheria of a inalignant type, is prevalent in Bedford Co., Va.

Tiîcrc wcre 429 business failures in the United States for thie firsi weck
of tlic present year.

Strikes arc creiting scrious riots in minisig districts. Severi men
have been k-iiied and oiliers scriously injured.

H lon. Schullyer Colfax, died euddeniy ai M1inneapolis, on the 12th
insa. 1\r. Coifhix waà elcaed Vice.I>rcsident on the bame ticket witia Gen.
Grant ris Vresident.

'1'îvo railway, eipoyces on the Lexington Riilway fought wîah knives
on a running t'ain. Buthi arc féarfully injured.

Frcdcricksburg gaol, in T1exas, was burncd lasti week. Two prisoners
losi their iives.

''li schouncr Géor5çe IV C'hurchmnan is missing. She left Savannah
ia-s nionth fur De!atvarc %viîla a crcwv o! .7 mexn. la is t.ujjipoýtd ihai slhc is
wrcckcd.

A iiiiai rnmcd Tlîos. F. Plîclan, of Kansas city, was stibhcd and
ncairiy kilied in O'l)onovan Rossa's office, New York, last wcck. lie wvas
suppubcd tu ]lave been a traitor ta the Fenian caubc.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
Great Britain celebrated the 21St birthday of Prince Albert Victor,

eider son of the Prince of %V'als, on Friday of last weck.
It is reported tUai thîe Cabinet ai the last meeting dccidcd that En-

land should assumec the rcsponsibility of tie Egyptian finances and pro-
claim a proteciorate.

A Newfoundland despatch states that Dr. Richard Dun, a Roman
Cathoiic, was mobbed at flroad Cove, and serioaîsiy injured.

More than 40,000 people wcre lefi homelcss by the Spanish carth-
quake.

Earthquace shocks stili continue in Spain, and have exîendcd to
France, and cven to Switzcrland.

The Austrian Governmena wilii itaîoduce buis int Parliarnent lirgely
încrcau-ing dit± duties on French imports in reprisai (zr French dîmnies on
corn and ctale.

Thc U. S. consul at Romc reports 1 1,072 deaths froîn choIera in Itay,
from Juiy to November.

'l'Ue river'riber lias risen 40 féc, inundaaing vast tracts of countary,
and l ow threatens the ciay of Rome.

'l'lie Rtissiin fludgct for 1885 givei the balance of receipti nd cx-
pendittirc of e66,295,ooo roubles ; 50,0o0,0o0 roaublcs ate devoted to tUe
recluction of dcliti nd 27,000,000 ta tUie building of railua>s and pxorts.

Gen. W~olseley ]las tdc.grap)hcd the l'rince of W~ales thai lie will reach
Khartouîm on Jinuary 24111.

Ail agecnts of the Frencli Governmen. liavc been ordcrcd ta leave
China. 6oop Frcnchl ironpi have becîx sent to rcinforcc the arm y in
Tonquin. 'More wilI foiiiw inter.

A sýýrious financial crisis is imminent in Buenmos Ayres. Trade is
hadly demoraiized. b

I
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UTr 1$ COMINO!1
Do yoU hoar au. ominous muttorlng as of th=ndor g.»thr1ng round. 9
Do 7ou, houx the nation tremble us au. oarthquazo chakas the groundG 2
'lz tho wadlngr of a pooplo-'tis a mighty battia cound.

"'l'lie great thing in tile pi*esclt crisis is flic undenaiablc fact thit tlic
people of tbis counîtry wvant to gel à id of w'hikey. 'lhcy niay su, de!ýire
froml a1 grcat varicty of motives, îhvy ma), prefur nîany diflert nt îneiliods iif
bringing about tile dcsired result, but the min w~ho dues not sec plaanly thatt
the great nîajority of Canadians dcbiae to riU tlitir country of thle liquor
tral1ie is blind as a bat. 'lhcrc mnay be a sligliî rcaction, diere niay bc mort
than onîe reaction, ilierc nay bu changes iii thlt intiîods of %Yorkiig, but
the wîili of flic people înust fruit in tlie end, and thle traffe niust go."-
Caniada i>-resbylerian.

Do joli zoo the grand upria1nir cf tho poplo in thoir milht!
Thoy mre fding oIL thoir &=~or, thoy7 aro axminIr for thio ftght,
They ire gvlng ±erth te battlo for tho tri=vh of tho Blaht.

Il If flic community lias no reason to be surpriscd ati the combination
of thec Licensed Victuallers, thcy assuredly have no remson w be - 'rprised
at thc risc of tlic Alliance. lI'lie îîltimante issue of Ille struggle is certain.
If anyone doutas flic preponderance of geod ovcr cvil in hurran nature,
he has only to. study flie histury of moral crtisades. 'l'lie '-ntlitîiastic
energy and self-devotion %'ith wbiciî a moral cause inspires aîs soidiers
alivays have pîce'ailcd], and alwa>s waili lal over an>' amoui.t of self-
interest or mnaturial powe'r arra)cd on fie oulier bide. TIhe A'l.*as-.ce is
alrcady powerful and grow'ing iii puWer. Il wil cnur" Pq G 'ldwti»l
Seeiiih, in a .- l'uer on Mie Uiiiied .Kýilgdoiii Ai im'e.

For tho pwor cf B=~ hath boumil, us and the poer of Itura bathi roiecLd,
'Till baptismal rotes cf Liberty axe taxnashod, torn, andO staincd,
Till tho atrugg1mn nation ehuP.dors as its forces Lie enchamnod.

l3chold the culminat ion of the cvii. The liquor traffic, lawlcss and
reckless, consciously spreading iniemiperance, fosîcerîng sin and crime-
ibis liquor traffic las iastcned itself ulion tile poliîics of Ilhe land, and
vulture-like holds the nation, if-, talons quiverîng.for ver>' lîfé. Alcolhol is
King, jnakiný and unm.îkiag laws, cnfor-ng or antnulling Ilium at Nçîi."-
Rig,,i Rev. 1Jîshop lre/and.

Zt bath tramp1od c'or tho hoarthstone and, bath loft 1t; desolato;
It bath &WsU thov'wfo and miothor, it hath fille C the world with hlato;
It bath wrochod tho n.oblost -mhood, au.& bath laugho&. te scom theo

mrat.

"Ycs, there they are, mcn and w~onien, liarlois and burglars, and brutal;
bla.sphlcingi God and curbing their own souls. Thty crotnd cai1 other
down, sinking, w\itlî a biell witlîin, Io 'a darkcr liell bcyond ; and ycr,
though they lieril at. tie rate of dlîousands cvury year, Ilit supplieiis are
continiucd ; -and 1 sec coming front Our homes those su ho shail fl'l theair
places and follow in their !sîeps. On every breeze I hecar thic homre voicc
of the destroyer crying in bis denioniac tiarbi for sotils, Il Wanted!
%vantcd 1 w.an.ed l" F.ahers, mufliers, teachrrs, pastors, listen t0 thi cr>.
WVantd ! Wi'nied svhat i Our sons and ourd(aughîeurs 10 fil! the place of
the drunkards, wrho are rushing this year over the dark prccipice of muin.
Wanted, tt n îiîouband (air girh, t fi thc p)laces of tbose now dying iii
mni.çery and shame. WVanted ! twicc tlln thousand of your briglite> cd
boys, to spipply the mad-house and the jail. Wantcd ! ayt:, and mimid youl,
unless we ait once rise and stand bttwcen thîcm and luin, they ivill bc hîd 1
-Rez. Ulhas. Garreit.

shah lt lon.gar rolgu in tmLimph, longer Wcar Its tyrant crewn. 2
Shill it trmor wold the fottora that n.ow bind tho nation down?2
81hal this cran&. 7o=n country lonzor bo'w and tremble 'nca.th its frown 2

IA trade which Ilourishles upon filec ruin of its tapporters, whicil
derives its revenues from tlîc plunder of humes, and fronil tlîe dcfraudîrg
of hcipkcss childhocod, and fron thic degradation J.f naniloud ; widîI re
quires for ils prosperity tic injury of the comninity , svhichi iinani>ters to
every vile and vicionis passion and propt-nsizy ,; wh makles drtinkards,.
and ieves, anad cii'be7,ziecrs, anîd ga'aiblis, and i~t-etr~ and n.utr-
d..rcrs; whichl bruializei and degraides ail wh'o arc brouîglh iii c<înt.icî mill
iî, cannlot dimi hc respect. nd .1suredl)y ov' -'!.t flot to bc able to dlaimi
flic encouragenient of the coin n i niîy."V' York Tr:ibuzne

Xol lot ovoiy hcsxt ro)-orho; roumo,,yo qallant mon, andO tmo !
Bouse, yo brohon-hcartotl mothors! 1 oo tho nJ.ght is ahmost tbxeurh;
PAn.so 7ôý ovemy ma.ad'emn- s.l calUinir acow for y ou.

-A. F/Dren<c Noser.

6'Tim Til11mw t4) SIIfg O18r At,.
Wc'c lind cniotgh of license laws,

Enouigit of liquor's taxes;
%Ve'vc turlned file grîndstonc long cnough-

"l'is filtre tu swinig ur axes,
This deadiy tipas tlieu nuîst fal-

Let sîrok'es ble strong and steady,
l'tilt uI file StufuipS 1 grtih out th(! mots i

0 brotlbcrs! are yoti rcady ?

No longer wvill we shield this foc
'l'O nîianbiod, love and beataty;

lin' hd cilotighi of compromise-
'l'lie rîghit alonc is dliîy.

Enotagb of %veaik meni andi distrust;
Th'e burden grotws b>' sbifting;

Lci's putt our silottidel' to fihe whecel
An! do0 otar siîare of lifting.

WVe'vc had cnoîagh of forging chains
This deanlon dlrink to fetter;

Good hulicîs f'ront the ballot box,
Vell sped, viiI fix Iimii butter

%Vill ye not hitmî linii to thic dcaîh ?
Spenk out i speal, otat, 0 brothers?

Wl >'e nut sounid flic bugle.call,
O sisters, %vive's, and inloîhers ?

WeTcve had enotigh of sime and wvoc;
Of cruel spoilation.

Mllbo fears to say if loud cnoughi
'l'O thriil Otîr land and nation ?

God ht'lp uis a.il to work iike mnen,
In carnest agitation,

TIill wce have crushu.'d ý:ic power of rumn
]3y rightcous leglîlat*ton." -e G. A. Beader.

'Iv llne Illme RIaigit.

There arc sortit peuple viio think tisat lroltib)itionisîs stiould Nyalk
vcry gingerly lest îlîcy tread on soine pour runiseller'b toes. "Arc >'au stire,"
îhey sa>', Il thit you have a riglît to interfere wsith tic liquor traflic ?, 'Ne
anm' er . "Teriblîlt uf a ari tu driîîk liquur uindcr hb i o rouf nîa>) he
tindéaiputted , lit ân> rate i,ruiiîbt..n due-b mit tutndi thalt riëlht. lrltIni.
thon on!>' says, wlien you îiîrowv open tliat door and invite tlic passer-liy si)
drink, and when 200 )cars of experience pro'es iliat 5), so doiîîg ), u
double iny taxes aaîd niake il daig rots fur iny chlîd to tread on tlio.,e
streetls, 1 havc a riglit 10 Sa>- %vlitlier ) ou !,hall open tlic d.,or or nol I
don'î care wlîethcr you selI poison or food, 1 doîî't cire wiîcther 301 oscl
ab'oliol or roast beef-it docs not illatter ; alil 1 know is îlîat i youa îander-
takec ho suit souîîething thiai doubles nly taxes, zind ti inkes M'
ilirougll flic strects nmort dingerous, yoti ai once invcst nise %witlî tue rihlî
to interfère! and if an>' grog-seller cati stand liere and show, iii fic fice of
-an intelligent pecople, thiat lie ib riglit, tinider an i(iea of a de,îîoratic go-
mernt, 10 fildi froti iy pockel antI alkeC ni), pas5age Ilîrougli tlic s:re cts

uinsate, in order flint lie iiy c lin oîlicr nmct's btns mbt lus gold Iut lîitîî tly
it.- Calhoic Teiuperance Aak'e cale

The peup>le of Canada constintd iii the Calendar >'ear of îSS3, 18,908,.
6xi gallons of intoxicai'iing liquors, al a cost (if $36,76 9 ,6 1S.

During tlie fifttcn Nears thiat hav'e clapscd since Conféderation,
Cariadianis have drunk 206,171,117 9.a1101is, anid for it Ilicy have lpaid
$473,200,900.

One cals scairccly graspý thie twftil significance of the above fi-ttres.
he immessnse quantities; of gr-titi fli have been ssorsc tliat uvastud 'vouid

Ilave (cd mlillion.s of people. 'Thle cosi of liquors for one >'ear exceed,; UIl
wlîole revenue of ile Duîiîntuai of C.tnada. T'lî rusî lier hcad bas beeni
itll> 155it.c ab mur.Il as tit total' CO!st pzr hcad of aIl Our cus.ýtotus duts.-tru e
C,nfcdcr.atiun. Tlièc total anlillit ,,I>,ll ini tlic filteeta y.Irs above

tah~u.d, iggregite,s maliotit LtfJ ii,.iitercsi, tîcar> $Soo,coo.ooo.
lits%%oildll.VC ufr.% e ai ou tut t gùvctri.luient, )>ui'lt 'tir railsiaus

rindc lefi tas %sithuta'lt 1 sh1dowv Of a i îoaa t-ch. 'l'o -il] 1 iii %vv imt atd
the îa< l-tasuable cost of sîts L.înl or (e.irotO>d, 1 auptii li(.rtc,
aîîd diluie ssatcled, rec trainu.d aîîd pit.ished. 'T'he sneris, tinit, wi thîtis
terrible svaste, otîr country J.1ijoys ai'% prt Su erity. If tIlis wastc cotild île
isiade Io cqasc, inîad ll eu>vs %çoi<( flot kusosv lierself, 50uo';eo

at l tliy %%uittl slie have gr .SuIrel>' il is flic part 01 aIl1 oo
citieris to secL 10 if tdix midi a iriglititil source ot wastc and destruction as
dricd upi. Prohibition is Uic onîy effectuaI cur.-Prof. G. E. Foi r, M. P.

.1
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MEN, WOMEH, AND THINCS IN CENERAL

The Daiiy Teeral'h of St. john, N.B., bas done good service to the
cause of hurnanitv by describing an auctiorr of paupers for farming-out pur-
poses, in an adjoining county. l'hc description is enough to bring the
blush of shanie to the check of evcry Canadian, and thereforc one is flot
surprised at the rcmarks made by thc overseer of the poor, to whomn the
'av assigncd the unplcaisant task of knocking down the paupers to the low-

'tst bidders. IlGentlemecn," said Mr. White, Ildisposing of the poar in this
way is a bard and unpleasant duty for the overseers of the poor to perform*
It is a stigmua thit lias alrcady rcsted too long on the people of King;
county and tint slîould be remnoved as soon as possible, and I hopè this is
the last notice off tle kind thiat %vifl be postcd in Sussex. The more I

think of te p)recrit incîhod et niaintaining the poor thc worsc the systeni
appears, and if you gentlemien would waitk around with us among the pour
and sec how thuy ]ive, railler tha-n beconie a burden on the parish te be
disposed of at public miction, you woiild realii.e more fully the sense of
blhami eu, thi ibi ftcrnuun.* The fir.st of tic 1(. was awarded ta a nian
wvho offcred to kecp) hini a ycar for ninety dollars The next was left, for
want of bid%, %vitih ane %vho hi, becn kccping lier for sevcnty-two dollars a
%car. *i'he third was ; -Id fur si\tý four duliarband a haîf ini consequcrice
of bis bein- able tu do a little work. Hiis new master miust be a man of
high princi>le if lie rcsists tlîe teniptition te mnake as mucb as possible out
,il bis work, and spend as uie as possible on his food and clothes. A
fcw years ago a horrible murder ivas the result of tbis wrctcbed systemi in
,Nova Scotia. .% wcak-miinded young woman %vas asbigned tu the care of
a farnier Nyho, after seducing lier, tok lier many rnilcs aw-ly to a lonely part
of thc country, niurdercd hier, and tried te conceal bis cri-,îe by burning
bier body. 1'he attempt mii'-ht have been succcssfül but. for the accidentaI
preseîîcc ii the neighborbood Vf two young nmen, who noticed the smoke
and extinguished the fire before tbe recmains were rcndered unrecognizable.
Every ri.ght-tliir.k.ing peso will c-echo Mr. Wliîcs wish that thc system
or faiini, out paupers inay soon be brought to an end.

A Providence worstcd manufacturer lias attempted, to salve the appren-
ticeship problein b>' a inethod îvhich bids fair ta bc successful. The law
cf Rhode Island does flot recognize an agreement of the kind still common

in England, under which the apprentice is bound to bis master for a terni
of ycars witb no.possibility of relief. Mr. Fletcber's plin is te engage a

boy for tbrc years. For thc first bis salary is tbree dollars a week, and if

he shows hiniself worthy o! it he gets a bonus of $So at the end of the yeat,

tbough there is na obligation on the employer to give it to him. Ille second

year bis salary is five dollars a week, and he many earn a bonus of $5o as

before. The salary for the third yeur is six dollars, with the sanie bonus.

!f he bas miade good use of bis time bie is usually fit te begiin regular worc

If net, or if bie is found deficient in capacity to master bis trade, he is

eier allowed to remain for some trne longer as an appyentive or ÎS drop-

ped altogether. Mr. Fletcher's plan migbt be worth a fair trial in Canada.

Amongst thc unknown quantities is the effect whicb the Panamia Canal

will haý.e in diverting commerce freni accustomed routes. The wbeat ex-

ported from thé Paciflc slepe cf the United States bias heretofore gone to

Europe round Cape Humr. In 1883 the number of vessels in this carrying

trade wa-s 440. One can oniy speculate as to the effect of the great short-

ening of the voyage, wbicb is at present about 16.uoo miles, occupying

four months in the -case of sailing vessels. If California and Oregon can

sell wbeat at a profit inEurope now, their future as wheat.growing coun-

tries shouid be assured, in spite cf the talk about India and tbe fertile b cits

east of the Rockies.

Heating and ventilation of d1welling bouses are just now occupying a

great deai more cf the public attention than the>' usuall>' do-perhaps on

account cf the efforts of the Provincial Bloard ef Health tu inform the

public mind on matters pcrtaining to the public heaith. If luel were ncit

sa costly in the city the open fire place wculd be found thc best means of

heating a roomn because it acts as a ventilator as well as a source of heat.

The foui air wbicb accumnulates as tbe resuît of breatbing is drawn up the

flue and its place is taken by pure air whicb fincis an entrance througb

smali openings about windows and doors, or tbrough ventilation pipes made

for the purpose. If a steve must be used for the salie of cheapness by al%

means use a self-feeding base.burner ef tbe nîast approved and modern

foriii, and carefully regulate thc various checks with which it is supplied.

The gas from bard cealiîs féarfully poisoncus, and te sleep in an atnîos

phere perxneated by il is a sure source of deatbly sickness if not death it.

self. The best metbod of checking a taa rapidl>' bumning lire cf coai is to

have a large bale cut in one ef the pipes a short distance above the steve,

and an outside pipe made just large cnaugb te turn.round the perfarated

ane se that the hale may be either covered or left open ait pleasure. The

flercest lire may be casil>' damped by oening the pipe and allowing the

air te rush in, thus checking the current wbich ordinaril>' cames up througb

tbe lire chamber, ks 'd lessening combustion. The hele in the vipze serves

at the same tuef as an admirable ventilator for thc reeni.

The experience of the London <Eng.) Schooi Board tbrows sanie ligbt

on the value at once cf religious instruction in schools and cf the ordinar>'

written exanîinatioiis as a test cf acquired knowledg.:. The follewing are

specimens cf the answers given -e questions on Scriptural subjects by
competitors for ýrizes:

Abrahamn was the father of Lot, anid adi tew wives. One wua calleti Hishmnalo :nd
tothcr HaWgr, hoe kcpt wuna il homte, an<i ho turneti tetiller into the dosert whero sile
becaino a pillow cf sait ini the day tUne andi a pillow of lire by niglit.

Joseph ware a koat of many garns. Re wcre chie! butier to, Faro andi told is
dreanis. Ho married i otiffers dortor, anti ho led the Oyphans ont of band4ge
tu> Kans, in Gale, andi there fell on hie sword ani dieti in the 4ight of the promised
landl.

M,%osc wos an Egypebtion. Ho liveti in a hark made of bulrushes, and hoe kcpt a
golden cal!, andti wrshtipt brazcn anakes, andi ho het nothing but kwales anti manîter
for forty ycar. He woa kort by the air a! hie cd whilc .ritiing: indter the bow of a
troc, and lie wos killod by his son .Absolom as lie wus hangin froni Uie bcw. Hie end
was poas.

It is netural te suppose that the pupils cf Church Schoels will be feund

equaiiy confuscd o', Scriptural subjects. One .of thenî, when asked orally

by the diocesr àialectar ta mention the occasion on which, according ta
the Scripture, an animal speke, answercd: Il'The whitle when it swailowed
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Jonab." Asked what the wbale said bie replied: IlAlmost tbou persuadest me
ta bie z: Christian." Another inspector askcd a class: Il Vith wbat weajion
did Samnson slay the Philistines ?" As no anc inswered lie prompted tbcm
by tapping bis own check wlîen tbe wbole class înstantly sbouted: "Thelî
jawbonc of an ass."

Viomen, wbo are eithcr widows or spinsters, bave naow the rigbt ta
vote -t municipal clections in this province. This wvas given tbem by the
l1w for the first time last session of the Ontario Legislature, and as tlîe
asscssment on wbich tbc voters' list uscd at the late municipal elections
was based had been made before the Act was passed, tbere were no wonîen
entitled ta vote. In other places than Toronto, bowcver, tbey couîd vote,
and in sartie thcy did. In anc western town tbcy turned out in large
numbers wbere the mayoralty was tbe abject af a close contest and the
women did not aIl vote on ane side. Ai women, wbo arc assessed for
property in their own rigbt, bave the school francbise on tbe saine termis as
men bave it in Ontario, and in Toronto and otber places sanie went ta tbe
polIs. It is ta be regretted that more did not do sa and tbat wonîen do
notbecome candidates for membersbip in scbool boards. Tbey are in
many respects even better qualified than men ta deal witb practical scbiool
nmanagement and ever>' board would be tbe better for an adniixture of sexes
in its membership. If women vaters generally, will in 1 oranto, prepare
during 1885, for taking an active part in the municipal and scboal clecrions
for s 886, there will be some cbance af obraining certain reforms wbiclî are
exceedingly desirable, but which cannot bie secured under existing candi.
tions. If womien will sbow by using wcll tbe franchises tbey bave tbat tbey
may be trusted with otbers of greater importance, tbey will moon get then
from tbe legisiature.

The question of municipal reformi is attracting sorte attention frcim
the public, but notbîng like s0 mucb as it sbauld recefve. It is anc af tbe
m ast important practical questions af tbe day, and as there will be an effort
ta secure froni the Legislature during tbe approacbing session sanie
changes in the constitution of this city, ever>' anc who ts interested in tbe
better administration ai aur civic affairs should watcb closely ail that is said
and donc in the matter. Vie bave irrivcd at a crisis in the city's bistory,
and on the action taken during the ncxt few montbs nîay binge the muni.
cipal future of Toronto and also bier commercial and industrial prosperity.
On this subject the ONLOOKER will bave sonîetbing ta sa>' from time ta
tume as passing events seeni ta cal! for notice.

Prof. Flint, af New York, a physician of the very higbest standing, bas
in a recent address some remarks that must tend ta relieve the glaom of

E the dyspeptic. He tells the sufferer froni this distrcssing disease, aniongst
other things, not ta adopt the rule ai enting only at stated periods, but ta
eat-whenever there is a desire for food ; tbat slceplessness is oftcn caused
b>' hringer, and may bie removed b>' eating at bed-time if food is desired;
tbat food nia>' be taken in variety, bath animal and vegetable, as tbe taste
may prompt, but that ir should in aIl cases bie well cookcd; tbat nature's
direction, Uhc scnse af thirst, sbould bie the guide as ta tbe amount ai
drink ; that the apperite should be satisficd before leaving the table ; and
that the dyspeptir- should be in no burry ta suppose tbat bc is separated
irom the test of mankind by dietetic idiosyncrasies. It is wonih)y ai
note that Frai. Flint does flot expressly mention alcoliolic liquors as allow-
.>ble in cases of dyspepsia, and the natural and unstraine4 interpretation ai
bis language is in fayot i tbe view that bie does flot include theni aniongst
the articles 6f diet ta wbich bis remarks apply.

The question of the cost ai secondary education bas for %omne tUrne
past been a subject of warmn discussion in Hamilton. That city bas long
prided herseif on one oi the best educational systems in the Province. The
cost ci maintaining a first.class Collegiate Institu«te bas ai course been
cansiderable, anc'. the result ivas the developmnent of a certain amount af
pbilibtinism ar tbe recent election of members ai the scbool board. The
course of liberal education bas, bowever, triumphed, and as thc previaus
discussion of the subject was exhaustive it may bc taken as the settlcd

polc> af tbe ratepayers af Hamilton ta maintain a bigb standard pi sec-
ondary education. This decision is a fortunate anc for the city as well as

for the cause of sccondary cducation gcncrally. Hamilton, owing ta lier
ncarncss to Toronto, can neyer bcconic. a great university, city, but there is
no reasan wby she should flot continue to bc, what shc lias becn for a
gefleration, an important educational centre. Morcover, it wouild bc weil
to bear in mmiid, in these days of educational îînovcnent, tiat tie Colleges
may be faund incapable of doing all the miore cicnieuîtary work now throwil agi
tbem, and that the city wbich maintains a scliool capable of doinig first
year University bonor work, niny yet find it. a profitable invcstmient. There
is good rea«son to believe that work (if this kind can lie donc miore effec-
tively in a good Higli School tban in any of our Calleges, wberc the lecture
system bas almrost driven out 'utorial class work. ON1.ooKîR.

A DOCTOR'S STORV.

DYV MRS. LUCY E. SANDFORD.

"You know notbing about intemperance," said a noted pby ,ician. "
could write volumes tbat would amaze you."

"Write one," 1 said.
"It would bie a breach of bonorn A physician, like a Ronîisb priest,

mnay flot betray the confessional." After a moment lie addcd : "lOur pro.
fession takes us into homcs. And lives atid bearts that semn ali bright and
bappy are often dark and miserable frpnî sickness of thc sari!.

IlThere must bie some scenes tbat it would be proper for you to tell
me," I urged ; " please tbink of sanie."

«I was called ta the wî(e of a distinguislicd gentleman. Hcr husband
sat by bier bed fanning ber, and a love», bouquet af flowers wvas on tbe
stand by bier side. The littie guiis were playing quietly in the rooni. It
was a cbarminE picture of love and devotion.

Il'1My wife fell duwn-stairs,' said bier busband 1 and I fear lias burt
herself seriausi>'.'

I examined ber shoulder. It was swollen alinost black, and one rib
was broken.

"How do you find bier?' asked hier busband, anxiously.
1' will ask the questions, if you please. Rlou, did you so injure

yourself ?'
I fell on the stairway.'
I besitated. 1 was not in a paddy shant>', but in the house of a

well.known and unstained man. I re cxamincd bier side.
"'hVen did sbe fali ?'-I asked.
"Last night,' bie said, after a second's pause and glance at bier.
"My resolve was taken.
"'Please show me the place on the stairs whbc sbe struck?' J. said ta

tbe busband, rising and going out. 11e followed mie.
1' was flot with ber when she fel,' lie said.

"The injury was not from a faîl, aîid it 'vas not donc last nigbit. Neyer
try ta deceive a doctor.'

'She begged me flot ta tell you tbc trutb.'
'Tben get another physician,' I said.

I will tell you the wholc trutb. Nigbit befare last I liad been out ta
dinner.'

I'I saw >'our bnilliant speech in tbc paper. WVas it ivinc-iîislpired?'
' Part>'. Most after-dinner speeches irc ta a degree. 1 camc bomne

excited by tbe fine dinner, wit, wisdoni, and wine of the evening, and %vent,
flot ta bied, but ta Uhc closet and drank licavily. Mly wifé lheard mie and
camne down, hoping ta coax mc up-stairs, as she liad donc many tines. But
she was too late. My tenson and manbaad werc gune, and I pauiided bier,
and left bier. She tricd ta follow me, but fell un the àîairs. After a tiime
she crawlcd, she says, up-stairs, and went iiita tic nursery amid slcpt witb
the littie girls. I slept late, and woke witb a ierce becadachie, and went aut
at once, thinking no breakfast and tbe out-door air would decarnimy brain
for mny morning engagements. I pledgc you in) bonor 1 lhad fargotten 1
struck my wife. When I came back last niglit I found lier suffening; but
she would flot permit a pbysician should bc sent for lest it should disgrace
me. I tbink she rcally tries ta believe that she hue t berseli, more or less,
when sbe fell.' And with an bonest quiver af Uic chin lic addcd, 'Sbe is
an angel, and winc is a duii.'

I1 Whilat are wine-bibbers'
«'Own rhildreii of thecir father. Is nîy wife seriausl>' hurt ?'

«~I « annot tell yct. I fear sbc is.'
.More absolute, untiring devotion lia man c,.cr ga% c a wifc than bie

gave ber while she lived and suffered. Wlîen bier noble, truc, laving beairt
ceased ta tbrob be was inconsolable. His love and devotion were the
therne of every lip, and that Providence had no affiictcd liiini wis calied
' strange'1 in a tone of semi-censurc I On 'hier tomb is cut the ' bcloved
wife l He has gone to ber now, in that land of no licezse.

IlNo one but myseif ever kncw tbe trt.-a.Ternp. Advocai'e.
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T'HE I3URNISH FAMIL..

'A PI'ki.i STOitV 1'uii.iSii liv 11iii-. SCO1*tisli TESit'E RI<MCE LEAGUE

C'HAI>TER XII.

As initie owtt siîadow wa', tii vitild to n-
A -second asdf-f&gr lv;atr antd miore tair.

Nor tilt bi.rcit
of! fli.cîitts, and Gvereoille hêy !osiely cire,
JCîî-w 1 witat Sotave for dia: fus WZL-î lit,
*£iîougit by a ijittecr woutt auîy buratistîg Ituart iras eddt.

Mfabel's walk with Mr. Slîafton Keen iras perforied in silence, exccp)t
that lie said -

, you îîîust screw up your nerves, 'Miss Alterton. The accident irard cf
an hos1îîtal, iii a crowded district, ie flot a Berlinî wool afTaîr, depeiid on it.
Aîîd il is not every lady I irouii venture tu take there.'

'Io tlîis Mabel replied quietly, 't'ou wzay depend on îîie,'-a promise
that site made in blessed igniorasice cf rhiat sh liait ta sec.

Tîte building in question once, ne doubt, iras in the fieldg, but noir a
vast ne:t-wrk ofutl streetS; thickiy popiulated, spread around in ail
directions. 'l'lie accident ward fur woromeut, ias in tîte riglit hand wing, on
the graiund fluor, arnd, vcry proerly, vras er.xered, without delay, or clinîb-
ing ulp any siairs. 1: iras a Iou'î; deant roani, not very iofty, xvdîh a row of
bçds on cadi -4de, ccrtaiitly nearer togcthen titan was desirable ; and )-ct it
seeined, froîti tue nurse':; btatemient, iliat dictre wcre hardiy bcds cutouglt for
the inany cauatks. Wlî:rn Mabel euîered, the fir5t sight that mett hen eye
iras a large clothes.harse, drawn aî :t screen round a bcd liali.way down the
ruant At another lied near, she iras !startied tu sc t%%o gentlemten and a
p olice:ian. Tlicy irerc a iagistr.tîe and bis clcrk, and a witncss, taking
tue depo.,itions ai a p2tie.t. %V'as thiat sirollen, battercd, livid mass on the
piilow-cvery fcature obiiterted-a hinan bting ? 'Vs; it was a woîîîan
-a young ironuian, whose drunktri busband had tramîîled lier ii ane
huge bruise 1 It secmted she had .n unweaned baby nt lier horne, and lier
irail for ber child iras coiitinualI. Unhappily the monster bail a ziother as
drunketn as linself, ta whnrn hc had givea the cliild, and irba would flot
bring it ta the suffTer. Tîte j>oor creature's fever ran vcry li*:gi. su tliat
ber life iras desiiaired ao£ Ver little could bc got iron iher but tite word&
_& He iras drunk, ar lic never would have donc il. W'c lived happiy tilt

bie drank. Oh!1 wheres baby ? Let nie go-let me go !' Then a pause.
* Ie ir himt crying'1 l'in coming, my pretty pet, l'ni conming V'
With s:ckening litrror, 'Mabel clung close to Sîtaiton Kccn's ami, and

passcd rira beds where children, badly * burned, irere nioining, as tic
drcisers wec attcnding ta, iheir barns.

'Whiai is their ailuutent,' said Maein hier ignorance.
i)nunken isiilters, Mis ;Iltcrton,' rcl)licd Shaiman Keen.

in.iecd, cach bed scered a litile world of îiiscry. There iras the
broken fini.), a. ofien fracîuteid in a brawi as by an accident ; the frightiul
scald tu w;thtn un inch cf life-cnoug;lt leSt for suff4'ring and no Incre.
There iras the ublitcrating bruise, the nîut.lating blair; thcrc iras te
deslîoiidciit louk afi cdious agony, the wild deliriaus cry of acute rniscn3.;
the uossing rtlessncss ai creatures neir ta affliction, the duIl despair
settling dlown on those irba would risc frem the bcd ai pain no marc.

%label iras bewildcrcd, sIte had nat thought the warld couiraincd so
niucb sufiering as that anc roem ; and yet she was th2nkfut that there was
shcitcr and ncedfui aid rendered ta uhese wrctclici bein-s. Shaiton Ken
lcft bier for a monment, and ment behind the screcn that surraundcd the
patient 'Mabe±ied corne ta vi.ii. Hc returncd saying, 'I1 frar, 1 bave
brouglut vauu here in vain, il-t child is ai the pint cf de.ith."

"Is ihe niotîtier here?" said. Mabel. He repiicd in the affirmative.
Thnlet mc sec lier."

i%.ibci passcd witb a soir siep and deicrentiai mien the sligb: bannier
thiua bid the deatît scene from %lie eyes of the ocîber butTerems The ciid,
unin&uicd in the face, iy an the pilloir witb bier eyes closcd-paic as the
snietS Tlherc mas a sînife for breath ai intervils irons the cnushcd chest,
but %hat iras ihe only motionu that brokec the nuarbie atiilness. Itwias a fir
ikîle face, of ive or six yenrs aid, %ith Icetures dciicatcly fcruned, end
thinner ihan is thz iront cf ch*.dhood, but vcrv beac-.uîiuî. B> the bedsidc
knclt a tail woaman in the prime ai lier vents, neaiy as pale as the peun
innoccnt ; bier g1eaming hair cf a soit golden tint, feI, It ils cmn wcight,
n,21cctcd arn ber,.%ioulJers,, and inide lite face look gh:Ls;-Iy in cantrasi math
its b nigblncss. The teatrlcss-sir.tined cyes, slighily blodsltut wiffh die
inrensiîy of ber watch, were niveited an thc ch:iUd Hecr dry and blo:,dlcbs
lips mee c igîi pat and senmcd, with iliite st of tl;e face, i0 hc in a

C ,ru it i uniinn- Sbc tnok no notice as Mae stood at dhc foot of the
b d, Shaft.n Kent irent uii the othcr sidc andi lczîtcd sliglly over.

Ailj the world, evidl.nîiy, lbad at iliât lnme ebd auvay fronm lier r%:inenîber.
ance. That dying chld iras al] tuai slie %iras con'.cit.î.t ai. Inhtinctivcly
MaIbcl sank an lier kncs in tîtat olemît p)rescncc, end boivcd lier bead for
$lhe fclt the angel of dcath was necar. If raris samtinuies "the falng
cf a tear,' she oletred many, as witb baiedlm braîise continued kneeling.

A siiglît treinur, as it were. tlîat vibrated througiî the. bed, caused Miabel
to lift lier face and venture a glance. Tîterc ivas a quiver tan lightly oiver
the plicid featuics, a f.titt silc partcd the lijîs, and a strong brcaîh ri>pled
fortui- -auJ tiiet a iietice! 'llie niother had one of the little iîands in
liers. She noted the îîîoveiiicîmt, and gave a gasip of satisfiction, then con
timîuecd lier gaîze. Nuîitcr Siî.utoîî nor Mabel niovd. Neitler could have
t. -Id tlî:t inotlier lier clîild wvas dend. And si) for a fciw mnoïents they ail
Lkeit titeir ffla<es Mahlc graduail[y creeping round un lier knets ricarer the
wvoinan. Iluiw long thecsplIl titt bousid theiti îigh-t have iasted ht is iîpos.
sibie ta say. 'l'ic nurse put lier litad witii the screen and saw that ail was
ever, caine tu tie side of the lied by Sihatton Keen, and laid onc dtad amni
ds>wu htr,îiglt, and lirocced-d tu witiîdraw the littie hand the niother was
fondling. *Fhe wontaîî, as if struck by a buddcii I>Iow, looked wuldly aitd
fierceiy round, fiien at the child, and igiin nt the by.standers. Slue rend it
ail. No nfecd of the îîurse's wurls-"M.Ny good soul, ail is over.' She gave a
screamn so long and wid, as if lier lire miust have deparitèin that cry, and
would have falien to the ground, if %IabeY's arms had not rccived her. Hur
bosoi !)illowced tie frantîl ecad, lier tears tell fast on the wasted face. In
a few mionients, as the nurse procceded ta touch the body, she sprang up,
and throwing lierself hy its side, said, IlLe: me die. Good people have
nuercy, end let ne die."

l'Hush 1 b.ustil" said the nurse, and then added ta Mr. Shafton Kccn,
"She inust flot make a noise here among the patients." To remeve ber,

îîartIy by entreauy and partly by force, was noa easy task ; and Mabel's work
ueieînd ta commence when thcy got her into a room, at the end of the

ward. Ail that could be donc and said was tried. She did flot Ehrick
ag;in ; shie had flot shed a tear; but kept saying, with a- stany glare and a
husky voice, "Let me die ; pray ktt une die."

Just at tlhat mom~ent their party was augmcn:ed by the arrivai cf Mr.
Delatnere Iiuruisb, who was sliown by a privâte piassaze ta the room whcre
his cousin and MNiss Altcrton wcre trýying tu comfcîrt the mourncr. He lîad
heard froint the nurse that the child wsdead. Buth the gentlemen, after
a pause of a few minutes, thought Mabel niaght have said mure in the vway
of consolation, and feared lier feingî were tiufitting ber for the task *%'he
had uîîdcrtaken ; but Mal>. 1, tiîough ncw ta such scenes, had the reverence
for the sanctity cf grief which synipathy bas a kind of prescience cf.

IlTel her. Miss 'Alterton," 'said Slîafton Keen, "Iliat my aunt wiil flot
fait ta aid ber inii ny way-."

"Tell ber ail thc family féel fur lier affliction," added D)elamere; and
thus prompted, contraty ta fier own judgmcnt, Mabel said-

41 arn comnis3ioned tu tell you that you wiII bc beiriended in this
great afflictiomn, by licopile wlio dcely fet for yau."

"Who talks ofai befdeuîdtng nit? 1 want no fiendýz ; let me die."
Nly tmbîer, Mrs. Buîrnisbi," said Ddlamirc, Ilis vcry grice.d, as we

ail are, aitis -«ad, sid accident.'
"Who ?" .said te womian,!starting, "lwho did he sayP
"One who is the friend of inany, filtercid M;sb 1 ; Mrs. J3urnish."

Byh is tinîc the wnîtian stood up and confronted them. She gazed
framn one ta anotier, and thcn said, '1 Ilgoiic! coîîld you land no time Io
insuit me but îhi-k? Degore 1 wlint have I il) do with the Burnish peciple?
Once, iainincetritken an a winîer's n g*îî, 1 feti ff lovc ai tei asic ais cf
thai cruel waîîuan, and s'ne refused me. Ves, rcluscdl ilia cliid, 1 tell You.
Stay," she. added, a stiddcn and dreadiul thought convuing licr face likc a
spasm, Il Whosc cirnage ira it îha-?'

l) on't disîress yeurscii, I1ra, said Sh3fton, airaid ai the tumn the
nîattcr liad tikciî, and wishing ta so.,the the womnan.

"Wlîat du yau man by rifling wîth me? Letnie know-was it net?
Oh, yes., Isec it aIl. It was their carriage-that faînily-thc curse ofmy
lifc-mv ruin I Matn 1" she said, coming tier tai Shafton and graWing: his
arrn, Ildo you knnw irtho that child w.as? Did )-ou ever hecar the nani* of
floon ? Oh, yes, Vou know. M4%y cltild-my child 1"

To spralc with ibis 110r crenturc in Éer pîrescrit distrected state was
uscess. *1heir presence etidcntly only irritated lier. Siîafton Keen bada
convcrb.aiion witli the bouse surgeon, aîîd it was dccided that the poarcrea.
turc should sîay there under the entrc <f a nurse until the ir.q=ct %as
holdeîî. Dclailiere leit some nuoncy for hier usc, and with saddened hearts
the trio deparicd.

"Wliat a scene l" siid %label, as -lhe gat inta the open air.
li !" said Mr. Shafton Kcen, cnupliaticailly, I "cnoù,h ta make us ail

think af causes, M.\içs Altertan."
Ta* sec thc nicry produced by drink in ihat one pl3cc 1" raid Mabel.
"Our nanir, that we arc so proîîd of," rejoined l)ekincrc. *"scenis ta

hâve its bied as weli as its gnod oJour. Wlint can our faàniilv have donc ta
avotise he rage of.thât %wreîchcd crca'urc? 1 couldn'i undcn-t.nd ber,
Slinaûon. Caîild %.hc mcen mny 1 Uncle Boan,' as I used tu Cali himf, wha
wcnt abraad years- agu?'

IlShc was cvid -niy frintic with grief," rcniatkcd Mabcl, as lier thoughts
reverîed 1a11i5. llurnw'es secret

"ierc iras incihod in lier nîadnes,.," saici Sliaften.
Na cîhcr reniartk iras made during t short waik hiome. And >1abcl

leSt the gentlemten in the hall, and proceedcd ta give Mm. Burnish tidings
of the event

v
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It was witii atanisbment, flot unmixcd wsth indignatian. that tbe lady
bcard Mabcl's softened >titemnent ai tîte concluding parto ai le interview.

IlTo tlaink it ,htould bie tiat wretelîed wonian 1" And then followed
sanie renrks about P>rovidenîce, wîiclî ive oittit as pirofan:e; for the>'
savoreti of tîtat idea of tlae Divine governîicaît wbich saine of tue aId
women oit the Cnrnisli coast liave lie» said ta have, wlie» thaey arc out oi
tea, andi hoile Providence ivill senti a good gAe 'vîmen tilt next linewardi
bounti Indiiantan passýes tîteir coast, tuit a lui k>' %-ret k mia, MI li lcir tcea-
caddies. Ali, nie 1 tlere's vcry stringe tbqolî g> about Providence. Once
a ytar it wcauld bie ivel it' sorte teaieis, bttr titan tîte Vuering tribu,
would prcacb f ront the Saviottr's 'vards, IlWere tlio,;c eigben, on wboni
tbe tower ai Siloatîx full, gprcater stflhiers tItan ail tit dwell in Jcrusa-lem?"

Mcanwhle, a cvriairi diireticc bticen aime chiarters af Sîtiton
Keen aîîd hielanitre Burnibît %vas %er>' clvarly develapc)d. 'lli fornmcr, clear
ta sec, and clever iri devoancir g an cvil, but not r< gulaiing biis ou n actions
iii consequence. The latter, laouinkc or blindtd by education :and
faanlily prejudices, ycr feeling the scales fali daily trom bais cyts, and resoile
ta walk by the liglit lie gained.

Mabel 'vas aware ai a change, sitc kncw net what. Me spoke more
at table, drank notbing but witer, liaiti lier tnarked attention, but sought no
more interviews, anti scenîcd like a mati full ai some stroîîg, l»arpose. Me
undcrtoak ta neg..hiite for Mirs. Burnili in regard Io Ille accident, andi liati
succeedt in obtaining, an interview witli the bercaveti itiotier, whiioiogb
de>titute, and bdong.t:îg ta a destitte class, spumntd 1lais offers ci aluone>';
and, as son as the inquebt was :jver, anti the poor clîi.d Ihuried,-tbe work
af a couple of days,-ie ditappearcd. A littic îaragrapla wvent rte round
of the piliers ta liais effet:-

"4An accident, tattendati 'itli serions conçequences:, and abat nxigbt
have been fair more disastrou%. uccurreti on Ille eveining ofai lte î5th.
The dtighters af *r. hlurnisît, Esq.. M M, wcre rcturning witb thteir gaver-
ness from a drive, wbcn the storni brokc suddenly over hile mietriepohis The
horscs 'vere frigbteneti by a flas-h oi 1 gbtning, andi set off at full bpeeti, the
driver neauly lo-hîg ail contrai over ilict». Thlîe we-re s:.oppt.d just afier
t1icy had iturneti into l>orci.amîrl Street, andt the Ladies fortusaely, hat e
ceiveti no injury. Wc regrcr ta add that a little girl, a fartignecr, nanieti
Adela 'Marquise, aged six years, 'vas run aver, anti catr:d ta- Ho>pital,
whcrc she d.cd the ncxr day. The wcll-knaiwn benevolçncc ai the faniily,
has been exerteti ta the utmiyst ta camîtensate the parents of tbe child-
tiaugh no bltle =as attributable ta the coaclimin."

Antong the niany teadcrs oi the papiers, Icw perbaps note i tat pa1ra-
graph, except, indecti, as the namne aof Burnisb attracteti their attention,
In nxany drawing-roonis thecre 'vere p,îetty littltf notes 'written af i nigd
congratulation anti candolencc ta Mrs. Durnisît, andtite the maatter
cnded.

Not crntirelv. In a tavcrna situatecd in onc af those nestq ai ditcllings
betireen the %Y&smsidc cil T]ottcnltaini Couart Rond and ïaiey Pla-ce, a mi,
grcy before bais tinte, xvas lournging in a box cott:îîa2rtnto aile dingy
coffe roût», a% i %vas catl!cd,-aid( skiimiiing Ille îîaptrs withi an air ti nregli-
gent sadneie. A gla>s <if colti !jairihs aini 'vamer w.1% lx-idc liaint cvidciiily
lais breakfast, vht la he biîapeti cnsîantly, b:'ldar.g hi.; biandi wlcn uie lidîci
the glass ta st:-ady it. Nu anc 'vas 'vit tainai in tuc box. But the lantilard
whît 'vas bu!.ting aliaut aanong lais otîter customîîcrs, noir andi tht gave
irbat lie 'voulti lkrfiars have calici "'a irquiît " <'ver the settke, a look in
which cunnitng, and curiosit>' ivere nîingli . Jiast as'tlie comnparay secd
aill itent an thuir niorning, citî--lîts ai t>eer, lauri, spairits, adî ncws tmc
'vere starldt by'a dec1> grat> front due box ai the loncly iîîîîlcr. In att
intant tue lantilord laan tow.îrdç bitn, andi the pecoille junipet h their et.

Ilîa 'htvas ii ?" Il Vas lie ili ?" " Open the widw! lrirg lrandyl"
«IBrirtg wa-teri' '*Thcrc., lie is bectteri" He sliakci ahcm off-aises, iiold-
in-, aile new:zlanper in is îreniabhin.g ianc, clùtches lais har, puials it en 'vith
a gri, *, anti la.îkinc ralînti 'itl a wontiering, unsctiled glan. c, as if in searcb
<f some ont, hie %t.ilkcd ouat inta die sirct baying. '*Thank you, l'ni quite
ircîl noir," :antI ieebiy liursuti lais 'a'

"T'Ihrre hc goes-and a gooti rtidear.ce," savs the landlord. "I wih
h'dc.nie bock nu niare. Hts be:n a malterufithrtewceks lodging herc,
andi be's sv-heti vnaugh ta, blair a vlzsiel front Dover ta Calais. 1 don't
like bict gin cabves-fiat I. I likecs jolI>' dogs."

"4Wîio is bie ?" saiti a custaniear.
"«Blanied! ifi1 know."

"i'Mentir ai tue rend>' rhinn ?" inqîaired another.
"W1%hy Ishiatîldti ahe h.dn't, ind l;e iaid. WVben hc came herc intî,

I îhink he 'ash bard tmp. Ilccc.ius ctidy ytau se lieis. Bismtitasectdat
(cir drink 1 anti neir tise mcrrier-not a tî>uch. la's i>piria and w2itcr
flir lareakfasi. *rbaî'is ltus Iurc.îkas.g;cntle.ituvn! ' îtiiîng tu lte fagmiits
cf a bise» t hcsidc the narl>' cmpiy gl..~ l'len a nvalk, iberu bittet bccr,
îhcn lais dinner becr-1 wouidnat give a brass farden for irbat he elis-
ihrn hi., aficrnoan glasi, tlien -.ut ag.uin t;ll araar îtaghtiall, thcn tira biatre
go i ltoruing anti fot çielti; as sobcr anti grave as a jutigc, but sheky
lake, anti sau .as yab sec. Tîmit sort, fric:mds. ti-' o My 1451c; ibey il is
th ut goc.; inti -mke a hall: mn the river, or fhrinjýs Il la adliec inio trouable
by dli g sonîchoir in bis hotu-e, llutas Lç 1aasa: luc soin ill nny
if be dudn' bring mucli, for hie play s a bamud cf cartis ai timcs, though luck's

been agcn him. Howstanevt ri I'm flot naucbi of a laser, wliatever's tif. But
it's aity belief suannuiiit in tat jiaper troubled laini."

Mis it to*da.-y's ?"
"Nu, sure~," said Bioniface, looking over the p.1per. IlIt's a Advertiser,

four d.ivs oid. lie ncr was very keen on the papes-too sad ta notice

'l'ic rentier raced flot lie told titis stranger was 'Mrs. liurnislîs brotlicr,
-and th.il hib eccs land fallkn ont the l)aragiaphl coitaiflifg a nIaine lie knew
fulli wt.l c4juld but.l- ng nly to the clî,ld, îwbom, in the inidst af the wrcck
of formtunp o, principLs, hc yet was constrainced b>' the piîgs of
conbcientc, pr the agunieà of affection tu seck-Adele Marquise. Yes ;

wcl lic knew the bucond riante wai given as a sursiaîinc, hccause the
cliild was huom zit the quict litile towîî, su called, a few talis! fromn
lloulognr, and l>cc.ausc a6oubile lad n.>) riglit tu the naine lier fatiier btore.

Mais wretclîed un.ani lîad bx-un su lonig used ta humiliations arising frin
bis habit-., thar ail muoral !strength was gone. Vet lie land visions af a
future, that saaîîchow was, tu redecan the jîast. He would seck the wonian
be had ruined, the clîild lie had su deeply iovcd; lie would marry, and try
ta retrieve. Tlhey ivould hlpl hiim. I>owcrtess as ain infant, lie kazncd an
the imiaginary aid ai lais victians. This anc idea was prescrit in the glîastly
dreanis af night, the sad realities of day. He yielded ta t-it thc
Channel Islands, thercby risking Ili, racli tacriil anger, tlîrcw liiii».
eelf an bais sistcrs clîrity ; but aaîstead afi d%-crti.,ing, or going tu Bloulogne,

wlîc lic lett lier, or înakiaig atxy raticitai inquirics, lac w.lked tlt ditar>'
labyrintli of London bsîseets, luking sad>' in the face of cl ldlaood, antI re-
turned ta drink lais daily potion of dcstiuchioti, and ta add tilt exciteraent
of play' ta, the drauglit ilîidî lad iost the power ai stianulating, bitai. His
last nxoncy was raîàidly gon. -i' sister lad dee>ly wounded bi:n Iby re-
fusing ta sec bina. lier lutter hal l ib.c:> baila. Site etihrcatd hainî, as
licr last rcqucst, as the only thang lic coutil do ho oblige lier, ta rcturn ta
Guernsey inàtaiitly, and proinîsd ta add tu lais incomct dicte if lit coin
plied.

And noir, lislied as by scorpions, lic h3szencd to the lîosçpii:J indi-
cated. The inquest lad b.:am lîld, the verdict-3ccidcnlti dtatla-given,
thc cbild buried, the ioiier gotic; the bcdl was suîîîîorting.inailicrsufftrr,
the roain cchoing a newer groan, andti he nurse, a kiîîd hody in the main,
but reasoned tu lier business, could give no information but that site "Ibe.
lievet de llurnisb fanxily had i nault tle kindest offers ta Mrs. Marquise, or
xvhaievcr bier sinte wae, for etery ant kntw Iiat %Ir. lturni!>b %as a good
Saimatitan if iliere wais î:ot anotiier lft,"ý-an opinion wbich a latiglit golden
sovcrcign irtns.fued trot» Mr. Dclaîncre BurnislIi's iturse ta lier pockct had
perltaps Iîuicliaseid.

MNr. D3oon tisrncd aitay froni the hocp!tal stpgizitg vcanily.araunti,
likc onc in a drian, andi rcepeattn-g va-gtcly witb a s gli the wure's, Il gaod
Saniaritani" Gradu.tlly, it scci, the 'vords brauiglit boick the days of
childbood, for, thaugh utndt for yt:ars, it migbt bc iat ilic sat.ret narra-
tEvc, in disjointed parts, srept tbrouigb lais bîraira. lie staivereti in thc sunt-

,lhine, andi sat dorn on a loir wall, ihtrcsoatncboys wcrc p.laying-zt iiarles.
Tl'ey lookcdt at bita, anti ran atv.t% as lie asýcd tbenî if ilîty krnvw wlicrc hc
coult i Cnd the Ilgouti Sanitrîtan 1" Gradually ulîcy gaiitercdti sturage and
rcturnet, andi a 1>utclicr boy pasnsaîid as he lacardthelî intluiry, Irls a
publie haome, 1 knuw it 'vel, ovcr Blostar fields."

IlIs it ?" $nid Ille siranger quict>, as hie rosc up andi 'vaketi in the
way ahc hanti of tie bay hall indiczîcti. Oq lic irent, ill slîivcring in the
sunash:îte, and nxuttcring ta liinibcli, I'gooi Saiîaîiit.ii i." 1P-op'!c lookcd
aller failli as lic pabscdl tiieni, saouk ilheir licatis, but it 'vas noz iffair cif Ilîcirs
wbctlîcrt duc n i as dnîsk or ,n.d. Andisu lic went slîtaddcring on, seuk-

ing wbat wc ail 'vaulti likec ta landi in aur tine ai suirowiie gooti Samar-
itan 1

Jior 46îrIB anb A3oîç,
ADltu]P 0F OIL

Tite sa~1gmachine wunt liaril. Brotlier Will caintieti iookeid
ovcr Aliiy's sltoiàltltr and kt Ilis brow, &S' WAS Il cutimî %viie» in

apîz lc t laiL, turtiing back the~ miachaine, lic glaticid ovur lte
-vorks, and ,szdti:

Juid yen ail it licre, Aily r.
11ii 0nu tluever tllîuuiIaL of tlittY

A, dropt o[ vil w. ip ,andl ira notlier tratitante tue ietalesitr
needht. wils f1ying.~tisrutigit tire %%ork like a f4uit3. le. inu easy rsow

tu tairai the w~lictl. Thtt. drop of oil oit a çry sipot iri the tainciiîavr 3ý
mmdcl ail righit.

Tiiert arc mrany otlicr places wvicre a drop of oil worksjuîst i
grcat woncder For cld iiîmrningx, tvliuii ktpera arc alit to -,et
frosted zLn well as tot.s. aimai Iii-er tiacu fl t in iio itîngeik a ivw
swe.a' cicV1 wordt.x lio wli 31 orle. as »;gyanda rd tauido Ur %iiv
rasli L..iugsjt -ive Ihuai a " soit auuswei*," ni '%-u caîîcu lauz

àL 'wll <ievr auJ bi.,Itt- the way for youraielf &ni ïll aboutyoU-

'à
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THIS LIFE IS WIIAT MIE MAKE IT.

Let.s ufteîîer Laik of noble deeds,
Mid tirer of the liad ones,

And sing about our happy ilays,
And not about te sad ones.

We wvere nuL mîade tu fieL, anti sigh,
Azxd whleîx grief sleeps, tu wakc iL;

l3righ t Iiapp)itîîes is staniding(, by-
Tihis lufe is îw'at %vu iltake iL.

Let's faîîd the sunny side of tîteii,
Or be believers in iL.;

A lighV) thore is in evei' soul
T'lit taîkes te pains to win 1V.

Oht Lhere-s a .stittbesitng good in al],
And -t.. perchazîce înay w%%ake iL;

Our bîands contain; tlie magic wand-
Tithis li is what we inake iL.

rThe» herc's te those %vhose loving lxeartt.
Stid Iiight aîîd joy about thoin

Thsxnks be to tein for countless "ois
W'e ne'cr hiad kîxown without titeni.

Olt'i titis should be a hîappy world
To ail whe niay partalz-J1V;

Tite fauit's aur own if it is not-
Titis life is wlat we make it.

-Uood HeaWfl.

GlIRS, HIEL? FATRER.

"Mv hands are sa stifr 1 catea hardly hold a pen." said Fariner
Wilber iîs lie sat down te " ligure ont " saute accounts that were
crottin- behind baud.

Cati I bep v'on fathùr 2" said Luci'. lInving doiwn lier brigbli
crrcket-worl,. 1' shaxil 1* glad te do so- if «iani *itill expiai»w lha
Von wvault" " \Veli. 1 sitouldn't wondcr if you caii, Lucy," ho said,
reflctivcly. "«Prettiv gcoti nt figures, are you 1" -1 would be
ashinxned if I did noCkinlow soinetiîing about tiei aifter gigtwvico
througeh Liîu aritiînetie," snid Lucy. laughi " eli i ca so%
Vit iii five minutes wltat, I have teo do and 1t ivihilbt a wondorful
iieip if yaou eat do iL, for nie. I never «%vas a iiinster-hrid nt no-
conts iniiv t'e bst days and it doe- net growv any casier sincelIhave
put on spcals" Verýy paticntly didf the hoPeful daugîtter piod
throtugh tie long linos of figures, ieaving the gay %vorstcd to) lie idle
al] evmtIs ieili site %vats in suicli liaste to finish lier searn. 1V
W." rewnr<i cliongli Lu sc lier tired fatiier, who had been toiling ail
Jay fi,r lierself antd te aLlier deamr osieq., sitting sa coziiy iii lits eitsy
chair cnjoying blis we ypalier.

T lie duec, struel, ine before lier task ivas over, but the licarty
Trbnk yen dauglîter, a tliou-tîîd tinites "' took away al] sense af

wcaixrnîes tlait 1.luc iigbt have feIL
' t:s raLlier lookitg nip whîen a btian a»t have a elerk, saici the

fathur. "1Ls not cvcryý fariner tat eaui afl'ord it," " Not cvery
fa'rmtîer's dnitIter is capable ai amie," said te inother wvith pardon-
ziblù pride. J

:~tevcrvonie woui'i bc wiiling if able' sstid 2r ib
whiclî i.st iv.s a sadt truti,. I{ow inin daightters traincd in aur
public schoois iitighît nsud ouglit Lu bc ai uise to tht:ir fatiter lin titis and

vour father. <.ive lin a clicerful hionte to rest wlicn oecning
colites. nd blîep li,1w ont it vv-.r possible way, eitecrftilly. Chiidrcn
v\xrrt.as grcat influece on flicir pa~rent,% as parents do an thteir
childticî.- luititq Jtc<per.

TuEF Pt Ivrlx*SRVîEWv.-W'Ve cordially coiugratulate Lue

1 tyiliters of tliak. journal upon ttitir sunecss so fat. A briglit, fresia,
%veilintr l papir oai tue high ciiarnctcr of tic PrcsytrianR-
vic riii'f*.ii to wiut succcs:ý aud do a Vreat dcal oi good. Wc
tenlder our îxcw friend our ltearticst good 'vishes.

TihE CIuo»N is the warlike Litie of tho new officiai organ of
tho N. S. Sens of Teniperance. Me gladly welcome it to the field
of battie. Tite first nuniiber gives good promise of an aiiy worthy
of our noble cau.çe. We witil our new friend great, success.

TuE TIIOIOLD FoSr.-Mre lcarnoed soine tille ago %with regre-t
that our friend Mr. Johin IL Thompson, iéad given up the editorshipa
of the Stirling Ne8Oy-,but we arc pleived to sec thiat hielbas
not left the iiuld of fight. Hie now assumes the inanagtment of
te Thorold Post, and titis gives assurance that bis pen ivil -till be

nt wvork ini the ternperaitce cause. and that the P>ost wvilI retain its
advanced position on the Prohibition quiestion.

lLDE%,'S JUVENILE GEU, is the tiLle of a new ilIustrated wcckly
paper for young peuple, the publication of which begins with tite
new year. 1V is a newv dcparture of the proiific "Literary Revoiu-
tion and ivill therefore be exaînined îvith partieular iuterest by
soino hundrcds of thousands of renders who have cornte to look to
that entcrprise ahinost exciusively for thoir rcading matter. ILs snb-
scriptian price is oitiy 75 cents a year, thouffh it ivili rival the high
priced magazines in the ainount and quality of its attractions. A
speinin copy %vil] be sent te any applîcant forwardin ' his addreus
bit postal card ta the publishecr, John B. Alderi, 393 U>arl Street,
Aew York.

",BEi Am) TUE BoDrY."ý-The National Temperance Society
lias jbsV pubiied ini pamphlet form with the above titie the vezy
renia-kable modicai testinany against boer called forth by the
Tolee.u .Bl<ide froin distinguishcd Dihysicians. 1V shoivs beer-drink-
ing toe a most pralifie source of drunkenness, disu!ase--especially
o! kidney and liver diseascs-and of premature death. t is de-
nionstratcd tbat beer is even) more deleterious than iwlîiskey and the
stronger liquors ais a cause of incurable pliysical disease and of
niortality, and that boer patients beyond ail others arc prune to suc-
cnnib to surgical operations It is r- striking and a powerful
arraignient of boer and beer-isnahers. IV is one of the most valu-
ablerpamphlets ever publisicd by the Society and oughit Vo be very

wieycircuiatud. 12mo. 24 pages. Irice 5 cents; $4 per 100.
Ad<lress J. N. Stearns, Pubishine Aget 8Red tee.re
York. b-bn,5 ed tet e

BITS O1P TINSEIL
What is the ditrerence betwcen a jcwciler and a jailor ? One

seils watches, and te other wntchies colIs.
««Pa. is iL righlt ta p*xll a nan borninl Poiand a Fole 7" -0f

course, iny cliild." - Wci], teon, if a isinn is bornin1 Holland, is hc
aIlfoiu 7"

'Pa. liou funny t.his loolks in this piper. Tite printer bias gat
Lte words ail znixcd up, s0 thcre is no sense to it!' - No. no,
Mîy chiid. Titat is a new pocai by Tentiyson!-Mfarailion Inde-
Pt)ntcnL

A pn.rty of Israclitices %vere blown out te ses ini a smiýdl'sai
boat, aud bciug suveral days without food were nearing dissolution,
Mihen one of thein espied a vessel, and cried: *'- sali 3a saii r, «Â
sale j" echocd one of te Israclit, feebiy, -a sale! Vere l.sh de
catalogue 1"

Wlîen Pat vrcnt a gunning for the first tirne lie madc ane shot
and tlien looked ixnder a trec for his gante and. found a toad.
"Begorra," lic cxclaimed, -rd scarceiy bave recognazcd yc, but yc

inust have been a moighty fine burd, for I shot the féather off ye"
A inilier fol! aslecp in blis mili, and bent forward till bis hair

caught ini saine niachinery, antd alrnost a baxidful 'was pulled ont-
It awak-ened hM, and blis first bcw-iildcred exclamation was, '« Wcll,
wiic, what's te inatter now ?"

A gang of Italian laborers near Saratoga were reccntly cut
down t »l cents a day. Imstcad of striking, they eut an inch off
tlieir slovel blrados at nighit The bioss" askcd whatitmcantnd
Baleltriii' Gitidc reports titat anc of the mcin replied: - "NoV so murdi
pay, not so niuch dirt lut., the job iast thec more long. Italian no
atrike"


